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HARD TIMES-TIHE CAUSE AND CURE.
The tirnes are hard 1 Go where you will, meet

wboni you may, you hear the saine complaint,
IlLittle business doing, and Money scarce."l We
would in ail seriousness ask Ilhow can iL be oLber-
wise, managing out~ business the way we do ?"
Our ciotbing, food, drink, and almost every objeût
that can please our varions tastes, wbetber as
desirable comforts or mere luxuries, are of foreign
production, and are purchased by us without any
regard te the ultimate effect upon our prosperity.
Let an individual. with an incoime of one tbousand
dollars a year, habitually @pend twelve bundred,
a nd bc wili very soon have to -cry hard lrnes, and
resort to borrowing to keep up bis credit. As it
would be witb such an individual,e s leiL with us
at present. We annually spend much more than
we earn, or, in other words, we import eacb yeor
on an average, as per table hereto appcnded,
goods amounting to something like $7,000,000
more than we export, and the difference bas to
be made up by borrowing from other and
wealtbier countries,- and by inveetments made
here by foreign Capitaliste ln Bank Stocks, Land-
ed Credit Companies, Trust Loan Companies, &ce.,
&c.; tbe resuILt being tbat we regularly and imme-
diately spend the money so introduced for import-
ed articles of luxury or comfort, that, in our
peculiar circumstances, we ought to do withont;-
and the borrowed capital is sent away to pay for
the goode so iniported, while we have to continue
sending home exchange, orproduce, to meet interest
on capital exp ended far w bat bas been of no abid-ing goôd te us, but., ina too many, cases, positive
evil.

0f the latter class -of articles wc- may -instance
the foliowing, as shown lu- the trade and naviga-
tien returns of the Province for the baîf year
ending 3Qth ýJune .1864-_
Ales, Wines. and Iutoxicatiug Drinks ... $26,408
Tobacco, Cigare and. Snuffs ............ 541,599

Total .......... $809,007
We remember hearing, about two y;ears ago, a
gentleman who stands perbaps second to, no other
in the Province as an authority in such w aLLers,

state?, in thé presenCe Of severai bundred persons,
that Il annually takes the whole value of the
large quantity of whieat we export, te pay intereefi
on out borrowed capital." If that is so, bow can
we realise anytbigg but, bard Limes ?

Some of our readers. wili petbapo remark that
times are not always hard, that occasionally
Ilbusiness is thriving and mQfley pletitiful."- We
admit that iL is so, but iL does not generally arise
from a bealtby state of tbings. Occasionaliy we
are blessed with an abundant barvest of what ln
times past, was the staple product of Canada; but
owing te the sourge of.tbe Midge, Weevil, Ruat,
&c., arising principally from inferior, unscientific,
and improvident modes of farming, this. docs& not
very often occur. Tbe cause for good times bave
to be songbt for elsewbere. The merchant- wilI
tell you that the times are good -when he ha a
ready sale for his wares at remunerative priees;:
the financial state8man 'wben importa. are large,
and the revenues derived from duties thereon leave
him, a surplus in the Exebequer at the end of the
year, but these things often tend te impoverish and
not te increase.

A few yeais ago the Great Western and'Northern
Railways were being.construoted, a nd subsequent-
ly the Grand Trunk Raiiwày. In conneetion with
these enterprises money was introduced flot by
iliousandâ but by millions of dollars. Business
was brisk enjugh then, aud meney was plentiful ;
mechianies were wcli paid, and the farmers geL
good prices and ready sale for their varions pro.
docte; but in course of Lime these large undertak-
ings were completed, aud but littie more money
was to be expended upon tbem. What was the
result of the large expenditure that bad been made
of foreign Capital? Why, as IL cam 'e unsparingiy
into the Province, unsparingly iL weut out. The
merchants imported largely of everytbing that wve
could caL, drink, wear, or fest our eves upon ; the
people frcely purch.ased. the goodeso 80ntrodueed,

and the money left us almaoot before w e ful ly real-
ised the fact that we bad IL; the inLerest thereon,
bowever,. remaining a permanent drain upon the
gountry.

We bave not the tables of the years referred te
before us, so wc cannot tell what arnount of luxu-
ries we then .consumned; but during the first haif
of last year we imported of
Fancy Goode......................... $280,079
Jewellery and Watches............ 118,626
Silks, Satins and Veive ts........ 448,806
Unenumerated articles and small

wares, of wbich say one half belongs
te this caes, $724,129 ............. 362,064

Total .... $1,209,575
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As with the. construction of publie works, 60 in
it with IlCredit Land Companies" Ilad " Trust
Làoan Compainies."1 Capital in introduced, and as
the. Agriculturiet in generally in need cf money,
and bi lu "mproved Farm"I offers a desirable
*ecurity, be borrows and spends and leaves himeelf
ini debt, with heavy amounte to pay semî-annually
as interest on the expended capital.

Of this laet cimes of operations we would bave
no cause to complain, if the capital no borrowed
was ueed solély in improving and increasing the
productiveness of bie land, for then the intereet
would be returned to bim perhaps fourfold. la
many cases it is no, but we fear that in toa many
others a portion of the money so borrowed goes to
pay off old debts, another portion probably to
secure some additional lcerniforte of life," or
perbape to add a few more acres to the already. ill.
cultivated-because too, extensive-farm.

Agriculture is not our business, so that probably
we may write about somethinge ire do not fully
understand ; nevertheless we have a conviction on
our mindo, that or farm-iands do neot produce one-
haîf the crops, they would ifproperly cultivated.
The absence of a sufficiency of stock, and irant of
proper care and shelter. of irbat is possessed;
irant of drainage'and manuring of the old culti-
vated lands; and too much reliance on irbeat as
the staple product of the farm, to the negleot
of root and other crops, we suppose are amongst
the causes of the depression in fa *rmingwhich we
have t6 deplore. There are, of course, numberlese
instances amongst our intelligent agriculturists, te
wbom these remarks will not apply, as iritness the
Ans ual Exhibitions cf the tTpper Canada Agricul-
tirai Association.

Since penning the above ire bave noticed a
report by a special committes of the Municipal
Council cf the United Counties cf York and Peel,
cf a Memorial to the Legisiature on tbe subject cf
encouraging our industrial intere8s, in which the
following passage occure': "lIt is universally .feit
tbrougbout tbe Province, tbat tbe great probiem te
be solved in its intereste muet be tbe discovery cf
a system of agriculture adapted te the soul and
climate, and at least equally remunerative to the
former irrational one cf exclusive grain produce,
'which bas been conducted witb so. reckiese a dis-
regard te the immutabl e 1mwa cf agriculuIre, vi7z,:
-the rotation of crops."

Another evil, ie, that tee mmny cf the. sono. cf
car intelligent agriculturists leave the fairi for thûé
Iemrned professions and trades of the.. citieo,. and
*tomas, thus -sw -elling the number follewing .these
occupations out of aIl proportion to-tbe cultivatore

of the land-tbe only remi source cf wealth in a
new and comparatively isolated country; and ho*r
many of the. sono of famiiies lu Or cities and
towns, wbe, with sickly face nraid puny arrn are
striving te eke eut a subsistence in nomne over-
crowded occupation, would be infinitely better,
botb in bealtb, circumaetances and respectability,
if engaged in the manly and honorable occupation
of tilling the soil.

Another cause cf liard timres ie that we imnport
a great înany cf the necessaries of life, at a vaet
annual cost, while we possee the. facilities for
mauufacturing or proilucimng a very large portion
of tbem at borne.

Frem the official tables we learn that fromn the
let cf Jmnumry to the 30tb cf Jane, 1864, we 'w..
ported cf
Brooma and Brushes.................. $6,439
Blackiug .............................. 1,531
candies ............................... 13,429
Readyinade Clotbes .................... 56,809
Cordage............................... 88,567
Hats, Caps. aud Bonnoes...... ...... 281,197
Hop$a..................... ......... .,808
Hosiery ............... ...... _... .... 119,285
Leatber-Tanned .,................... 127,879
Bootsi and Shees ...................... 208,76
Other Leather Manufactures ...... ..... 66,426
Linons ............................... 421,543
Manufactures of Fur.................. 14,817
Manufactures of -Wood................ 70.,877
Musical Instruments .......... ....... 56,964
Mustard ........................... 8,282
Oil Ciothoe.................... -........ 26,336
Paper and Paper flanginge........... 109,019
Pickles and Sauces ............. 15,626
Soap .................................. 20,513
Spirite cf Turpentine.................. 14,929
Starch ................................ 4,235
Yinegar..............i ........... 22,862
Woollens ............................ 2537,669
Broom Corn ......................... 18,482
Butter.......................... 86,348
Cheese.......................... 80,532
Fia;x Hemp, and Tow, undress .... 117,673
Lard .. .............................. 100m,184
Pitch and Tar ......................... 5,502
Resin.................................. 50,453
Wool ..... ............................ 241,861

Total........... $4,824,839
Wines, Liquxors, and Tobaccos, as

abov.e............................. 808,007
FILucy Qeods, Jeweilery, &c.......... 1,209,575
Total iniporte ou goodo.here ennuiera-

.ted, for six mouths cf 1864 .... e6842,42
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The total importe of goode of ail kinds for the
half-year were:.
Goode paying both speciflo and ad

vazlorem duties .................*.....$2,321,821
Goods paying 25 p..c. duty ad valorem 91,464

id 20 & 15 Il c 10,745,395
10 44 d 1,148,137

Frec Goods-Coin and Bullion ........ 2,475,504
Other Free Goods ................... 7,096,826
Reprints of British Copyrights ..... 3,069

$23,882,216
Total Exporte for same time ......... 13,883,508

Balance of Importe over Exporte for
haif year .......................... $9i998,708
The* large balance of importe over exporte for

the firet half of the year ie owing, no doubt, to'the
export of breadetuifs, &c., being so niucb less than
in the latter haîf of tbe year.
The total value of importe for the year

1863 was ......................... $45,964,493
Total exporte for saine year wcre:-
Agrii3uftural Products .. $l3,47,134
Manufactures............ 868,782
Produce of the Mines .... 871,549

ci Fieberiee.. 789,913
id Foreets ... 13,543,926

Animale & their Products 5,502,633
Coin and Bulion ......... 1,685,403
Other articles ............ 325,649
62 Vesels buit at Quebec-

and exported.......... 2,287,901

Total Exporte for the year 1863 ... 39,347,890

Balance of Importe over Exporte..$6,616,603
Tho question for us to coneider le, how ie tbis

etate of thinge to be reniedied ? We anewer, by
timporting less, and producing more. Let the people
understand their position, and determine to take
.advantage cf it, and of the $6,842,421 worth'of
imported good8 that wc have enumerated, at least
$4,000,000 worth may be produced by themeelves;
and with improved systemne and modes of Agricul-
ture, ou r annual exporte may be se inereased as to
make up the balance of, eay, twe and a haif te tbree
million dollars, that would thus stand against us.

The politician will, ne doubt, ask where the
revenue ie to 4omne frcm, if the importa are dimin-
ished to the extent indicated. We answer,.put
higber daties on mers luxres, and obtain the
balance required by a direct tax, whià', under
euch improved cirounistances, the people would.b.
wcli able to boar. Place the business cf the
Province in a prosperous position, and there need

be ne fear of a sufficient revenue being obtained te
carry on its government.

The agnicolturiet, tbe manufacturer, and the
merchant muet Iearn te look upon their respective
interests as ' identical. Tbe farmer cannot prosper,
or indeed carry on bis eeveral operations cf culi-
vating the soil and d*spoBing of bis crope, without
the aid of the manufacturer and merchant ; and
the latter have no basis whereon tu build up their
proeperity apart frorn the succees of the agricultu.
nest.

We commcnd the serious coneideration of tbis
subjeet te those moat immediatcly intcrested in it,
and, in conclut3ion, desire te express- our concur-
rence in the following prayer of the Memorial of
the intelligent Coun tics Council of York and Pel,
before referred te,:

IlThat as agriculture ie the basis, se are com-
merce and manufactures the apex of the social
pyramfid cf national wealtb. Your petitioners
therefore pray that you will net only grant every
assistance towrards the establish ment cf a more
fruitfüi system cf agriculture, but aise, that yen
may afford every aid, assistance and protection te
thoso manufactures, a t leasi, wbich are intimnately1
connected with the samne, and rccognised as spring-
ing from the nfttulVproductions and resources cf
the country. As instances cf these, yeur petitien.
ors; might mention the culture of vines and tobacce,
wooi produce, and snob manufactures as are
generally connected with the agricultural systein
cf tbe Province.

"l.That in consideration cf the amount cf capital
at present invested in Great Britain, miii machini-
ery out of work and operatives eut cf empicyment
thons on acoount of the civil wan exssting ini
America; sud considering that the state cfa saire.
in the country districts a regards financial matters
je net at ail encouraging, and that the extension cf
the manufactures cf the country je theught by
many te be of immnense utility towarde ameliorating
the diffloulties cf our position, as ne country ever
yet bas become great and prosperous withont man-
ufactures, and alec that we possse such magnifi-
cent facilities for manufacturing as in the case of
many large rivera 'wbicb interseet and border our
country, and miul pnivileges and appliances at
present eut cf use ; yonr honorable body should,
use their utmoet endeavours te seurs tbe transfer
of a portion cf sucb capital, maebinery@ and opera-
tives from Great Britain and ether parts te Canada
by guaranteelng the protection cf their intereets
for a lengtb cf dime in case such transfer should
cerne iet effeet ; by making grants cf wild lands ini
favor cf sueh capitaliste if thought advisable, and
by suob o ther means as may seem meet proper and
officacioe te secure the deeired end."

TABLE.
Prom the offloiai Trade and Navfr*ation tables we

leara that,,for the st feurteen years, thse Importe
and Exports cf the Province were as followis:
186.-Imports . .. ...... $16,982,068

Experte............19172
Excese cf Imsporte.. $5,020,856
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1851.-Importe .......... $21,434,788
Exporta ........... 18,810,604
Exceesa of Importe.. --- $7,623,184

1862.-Importa .......... $20,286,492
Exporta ........... 15,807,604
Excees of Importa - -- $4,978,892

1853.-Importa . ...... ... $31,981,436
Exportae........... 23,801,800
Excess of Importa.. - - $8,1 80,186

1854.--Importa ...... .* $40,629,824
Exporte .......... 21,249,808
Excese of Importe.. $ 19,280,016

1865.-Import ... ....... $86.086.168
Exporte ........... 24,923,444
Zx'ces f impe.. --- $11,162,724

1856.-Importe .......... $4884,884
Expertae........... 82,047,016
Excese of Importe.. --- $1 1,587,368

1857.-Importe .......... $41,430,596
Exporte ........... 27,006,624
ExceBe cf Impor.- $14,4 23,972

1858.-Importe ........ .. $29,078,627
Exporte ............ 23,472,609
Excesa cf Importe. --- $5, 605,918

1859. -Importe .......... $33,655,1 61
Exporte ........... 24,766,981
Excese of Importe - -- $8,788,180

1860.-Exporta .......... $84,631,890
Importe ........... 34,441«,621
LXcesa of Exports .. - $ 190,269

1861.-Importa .......... $43,046,823
Exporte... ........ 386,614,195
Excese of Importe.. -- -. $6,432,628

1862.-Importa .......... $48,600,63
Exportea.......... 33,596,125
Excees of Importe.. - -$15,004,508

1863.-Importe .. ........ $45,964,493
Exportae....... ... 89,847,890
Excesa of Import .- $6,616,603

Average annual excees cf Importe ever Exporta, for
the fourteen yeare, near $9,000,000; or, for the
last six years, about $7,000,000 per annum.

BRANTFORD STONE-WARE WORKS.

On our rment vieit te Brantford, we embraced
.the opportunity of going through the pottery nt
that place, where Mr. Welding, the entorprising
agent and manager, waa good .enough te faoilitate
*Our Inspection of the: works.
*IL is net our intention tb enter into the art and

bhietory of pottery on this occasion, as wo publiah-
ed a aemnewbat lengtby article on the aubjeot net
long aince, te whicb wo would refer euch cf our
*new rendors as may net ho aware thût iL je oe of
the Most interesting, as iL je one of the oldeet arts
known te man..

At the Brantford pottery we beheld in buay. Ope-
ration the celebrated potter'a wheol, almost ezactly
as iL was if Egypt before the birth of Moses; and
the dextrous banda of the workman, formîng eut
Of ýa rude lump cf clay vessela of various ebapes

and uses, witb a rapidity and eaieè really won-
derful.

This establishment bas been in successful ope-
ration, and doing a steadily increasing business for
the last fifteen years. It employa somo fifteen
banda, and the annual value of ita produete,. as we
were infibrmed, is about $25,000, wbich are in good
demand throughout 'Upper and Lower Canada. In
firing the ware, there are bore two kilne, oe 14
feot by 11, and 7 feet in height; the other circular,
il feet diameter and 9 feet in hoight. -To heat
these kilns and fire the ware the beat pins wood is
used, a *nd the procees occupies about forty-eigbt
hours-tho largor kiln consuming fifteen corde of
wood, and the amaller one nine, the yearly con-
aumption being 500 corda. The clay. ueed cornes
from New Jersey, and produces a fine, light-col-
ored, atrong ware for culinary and other purposea,
to which, in furmn and substance, it is admirably
adapted.'

In the commonest articles there ie not wanting a
certain chasteneas and aymmetry of form ; while
in some, eapecially pitchers, juge, &c., are observ-
able many of tboâe elementa of beautifol formn pro-
sented in the antique modela. And here we venture
to repeat, that the growing taste of the people,
created by looking on se, many beautiful objecta
everywbere te be met with, ebould admonîsh
manut'acturers of wbatever articles, eron the en-
monest for every-day use, that eomethîng more
than mero utility je required by the humbler, as
well as the higher classes of society. If this be
net attended to, tbey will bave no right, and'it will
avail them -notbing, te complain that home industry
is not patronized.

.As -in ail petteries of any pretensions, a designer
je here engaged for the, purpose of giving form to
the new articles con8tantly required to satiefy the
demanda-of the Market. Upon the wbole we have
never: sean better ware of the kind, and wo have
pleasuro in adding that there le no poisonoua sub-
stance en tering into the composition of the glaze.
For thia purpose a kind of clay ie used, which je
fusible at tbe ben.t required to fire the ware.

The skili of tbe woxkmen in this place may ho
judged of by the fact of our being shewn vessels of
aIl sortsa of ehapes and capacities,.from the well.
formed atone bottie which would bold but oee
drop, to the'barrel of 35 gallons.

Animalculve have been discovered se amR11 tbat
one. Million of them would flot exceed tbe sizo of
n'grain. of sand, and fiye bundred millions would
sport in a drop of.water. -Yet eacb of these little
beinga muet have blood-veasels, nerves, muscles,
circiilatiug fluide, &c., like larger animale.
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TORONTO
MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE EXHIBITION.
By an advertisement on the last page of the

cover of this number of the Journal, it will be
seen that the Directors of the above institution in-
tend holding au Exhibition la their Music Hll
and ante-rooms, comm encing on the 2lst of Marcb,
instant. As indicated by the programme, tbis
will b. cf an entirely different nature te the usual
periodical Provincial and local exhibitions held
tbrougbout the Province. The latter are alniost
excIu8ivelj for conipetition hetwecn the several
producers, and the awarding cf prizes toe the most
e .uccessfül; and, by reason cf the very limited
time, aud the cro'wds tbat usually attend, afford
but littie iêpportunity for careful study cf the
articles shown; nor do they embrace sncb a wide
range cf objects as the one now contemplated,
which *ill include not ouly fine and. decorative
arts and manufactures, ancient and modern, and
of either home or foreigu production, but aise al
departmnents cf natural histery, and antique and
modern curiosities cf every kind; and, in short,
any and everytbing that may tend te instruot or
interest the varions classes cf vit3itors.

It is aise proposed te continue the exhibition
fer ten days, remaining open eacb evcninug tili 10
o'cleck, thus affording ample time for careful in-
spection cf the varions specimens.

WVe auticipate for it the patronage of Artists,
Manufacturera, and Naturaliste, for the eppertu-
nity it will afford for an advantagoous exposition
of theïr varieus productions; cf the Members cf
the lnstitute as a means whereby its liabilities
nlay be reduced, and its usefuinese increa8ed;
and of the general Public for the instruction and
amusement te be derived from it.

Fermer exhibitions cf ii Institute of a similar
n ature te the oue now proposed, were always
found te be very interesting, an.d, financially,
were generally succesaful.>

While on thie subjeet we wonid suggest te Me.
chanics' Institutes in other Jocalities, that exhi-
bitions cf this kind may be organized with every
probabiiity cf success, flnancially and otherwise,
if but a few cf the individual managers will give
their attention te a pereonal canvas ameugat the
artises and manufacturera, and the gentry cf their
respective ueighborhoods, who wouid iu inost cases
loan objecte for such a laudable purpose. Sncb
entertainments as these tend net only te realise7
funde, but te create a social good feeling Wimeng*et
tbe members and the community generally, which
Must of -necessity re-aet te, the general prosperity
cf the institutions.

ON THE MOST ECONOMNICAL USE 0F STEAM.
Po the Editor of the Board of Arts Journal.

Sînt,-In yonr notice cf the Brantford Engine
Worke, in the February number cf jour Journal,
although that notice is tolerab.y full, it is net
quite complete, there being still soine facti or data
wanting lu order te satisfy the public; at ail events,
those who have seen the adrertisements cf that
flrm during the last eight or ten years cannot be
satisfled with the statement simply withont the
proof. The testimonials given in the sanie article
being very indefinite, and fail te prove the stàte-
mente as te the dnty cf their steam engines, as
pnblished in their advertisements.

In reviewing briefly the accnut cf the Brant-
ford Englue Works, we may tiret remark, that it
was unfortunate that jour viait did net happen at
a time when ail the macbinery was in eperatien,
and that jeu had net the means cf verif.ying these
statements* as to economj cf fuel and qnadrupiug
the power, as stated therein. We accord te thie
flrm their full share cf credit for the enterprise
they manifest in driving sncb an extensive busi-
ness,which is everj way laudable and praisewortby;
.at the saie time we would remark, that there are
otbcr firme in the Province who do as large a bus-
iness, and who do not require te put forth snch
statomen te. Some American mullwrighte build
water-whecls which (tbey saj) give 146 per cent.
of the w'ater.* It appears from these statemente
cf the proprietors cf the Brantiford Engine Works,
that thej have made fuljy as etartling impreve-
mente on the steam englue.

We maj pais by the shingie and lath machines,
thej are now e .eommon tbat it would Le superer-
ogation te treat cf them bere. The Champion
Ohopping Mill aise.

lu trying te prove that eteam pewer ii; cheaper
than water they will have seine difficultj in cou-
vincing the millowners - and greater difficulty
stillin cenviucing. their own ccnntrjmen, who
manufacture the Il.1,46", per cent. water-wheels.
WVe have always fouud, that in a mill with both
steam and wak.r power, we neyer saw the steaim

inl the &ientüul .imerican, some jears ago, an article apponaeit
on Turbine Water Wheete, 'whlch etated that one of thee motors
gave 80 per cent. aboya the oversbot wheel; and on lis being
copied. by un hagentbr, and luserted lu: a local newepaper, ws
maie-to read tbat thes wheela gave 116 per cent. of the water.
4 The ordlnary oversbot wheel gives 66 par cent. effective power of

the vater, 34.being consnmed la Driction, and fla ovsrcomlng thé
inertie of thé wheel.",

The very best mads turbines give only 80 per cent. À water
whsel to iva 100 ta, in couse<Iuenc'n or thi. law of gravitatin, an

lmoaility; yet the Amnerican ananuttmcturers fini no difficuIty
=lm h oporattona cf7 this kw, when they cmn manufacture

wbcels givlng 140.
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engins running and the water-wheel ebut down,
when thora wae water enough to drive it. But we
have seen, and universaily so, the water-wheei
rnning andthe angine not at work. lu saw mille
in many cases, it ie more advantageous to apply
steam, the fuel being the refuse cf the ma*ille; but
thie je found to be the case with eteam engines
muade by those who do not prefess to quadruple the
power by any improvements of their own, they
only say tbey 'wiil, and do, turn out an engin. em-
br.teing ail the lateet improvemente both in con-
E.traction and in'deaigu.

In reference to eteam griet milis,and their positive
statement that thora ie not one engins in Canada,
or Nortb A.merica, capable of grinding eue hundred
barrele of foeur with six corde cf wood, we would
ramark that there are very few angines in the
Counties of York, Wentworth or Oxford, that take
as mucb as six corde of wood to the 100 barrele of
foeur. In ail their te8ei-mniale you make mention
of in your article, it ie -net stated wbat quantity of
fuel they do consume.

The certain lavr and codtoswhich thie firm
bas practically applied, 'basides the cut off and
double valve rcferred to, je neither more ner les
than Ilvery high pressure tteam ;" a degree of
pressure frequently used in the States, wbere there
le euch a. total disregard of buman lif., but for-.
tunately not much used in Canada; and may we
alwaye have the saine dielike to it. It is well
known that the mechanical effeot of steam je in
proportion te its elaetic force, and the quantity of
sensible calorie wbich it centaine le in proportion
to ite temperature; for the laws of tbe deueity,
speoifie gravity, and volume of steama at different
temperatures, have been found by experiment as
foilows: that the expansion of steam by boat fol-
Iowa the law which regulates that of other gases,
-for* by the law of Guy Luesac ail gases expand
from i. te 1.375 in balk by the addition of 1800 of
temperature, or vhu of their bulk for every degree
cf Fahrenheit. Theref or. steam cf a high elastie
force bas net the same proportienal additional
temperature, since etenru cf 2120 bas an eiastic
force of 15 Ibo., or 30 inches *of mereury, whiie
steam cf 30 Ibo., or 60 iuches, will net bave double
212, or 424, but only 250'. la thie property poe.
ossed by etearn lies ail the pccuniary advantage of
nsiug high pressure steam expaneively.

B3 usi.ng high pressure'steani the sizes cf the
engine and boiter can be made muol ess, taking
lese material, and therefere cheaper than with
steam cf A lower pressure. Higb pressure eteam
and a bigh vel ocity cf piston explaine ail the im-
provements adopted by thus flrm, and this is by

making a much more dangerous machine than we
care about having beside us in Canada.

There je anether disadvantage conn.cted 'with
these engines, which w. eimpiy advert to, as, the
greater wear and tear reenlting from thie very bigb
velocity, and consequently, greater expense in keep.
ing up; s0 that taking ail these iDto consideration,
viz. : the additional los cf time in repaire, addi-
tional ceet cf ditto, and the additional danger
atteuding them, we in Canada prefer the safeet
machine, altbough il sbould take a little more fuel.

With very high epeede, a friend cf eures naively
remarks, Iltbey are ail the time runing them-
selves to pieces-," and our mauy young friands
know by 6xperience that their Ilpumps"l do net
giveoeut se soon in our erdinary Stratbepey as in
"Tuloohgorrum."-

In counting tbe ceet it je oniy fair te do it at the
end of say two years at leaet, and the ceet cf the
Brantford engin. wîll be found te b. very littie if
any lees than othere cf modern construction, and
which are. much safer than the tnllochgorrum
angines.

In regard te the "lvital" steam used by this fire,
il is ouly another cause of.wear. It le well known
that by superheated steam the valve and cylinder
f*aces suifer se much from attrition that locomotives
with it, after making a single trip, have had te be
overbauied.

In conclusion we may add, that there are very
few mechanice who couid not do ail that the Brant-
ford firm say they can do, but in building steamn
engins it eays a great deal fer our Canadian
buildere, that tbey make it a primary condition te
turn out a:safe machine, and eue that wiil net
require "la herse at the gallop"l al the time be-
tween the B3rantford engin. works ai2d the miii
with broken pieces cf the engine. Z.

DISTILLATION 0P TURPENTINE.

A Correspondent who je engaged in the manu-
facture cf spirite cf turpeutine, from the Red Pin.
of our Foreets, aske for information which we
wouid be glad te receive from any cf our readers
whe may b. competent te give it. lu his com-
munication.be says

IlAltew me te ask you whether you can net put
me on the track cf a better systein cf condensing
than by means cf a ' worm.'>

The "woim" je objectionable on several grounde,
net the leset cf which je the rate at which it weare
eut; and I amn cf opinion that stene may b. con-
densed in a large wooden pipe, or box, with meta
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bars driven tbrough it» Wi1l you set me rigbt on the case immediately preceding rein or Stoerm, as I
the point, and very much oblige, know by experience.

Yours respectfully, M. Will you, or some of jour Engineering friendi,
furnish e. description of the best mode of construet-

HROUSE DRAINAGE. iflg traps at the mouths of such drains, that will

lb the Editor of the Journal of Arts. prevent the gaBes. escaping into the bouses, with-
out interfering with the necessary free drainage of

SiR,-Noýw that spring js approaching, the in.; water therefrom.
h 'abitants of cities and towns are subject to the Yours respectfülly,
annoyance, and aIse the danger, arising from. the A SuIFPRErnn.
cifensive and poisonous gases issuing from tbe Toronto, Feb. 25, 1885.
service drains of their dwellings; especially is this

puarý of >rts aù Lanufatnrts fur MIpper Iëmabh.
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GOOD FOOD.
BT EDWIN LANKESTER, Y.D.

Man, in bie wild and barbaroe stte, like the
lower animals, ie enabled by bis instincts te eh-
tain fromn the external world those substances
which, under the Dame of food, maintain bis exis-
tence. It je as hie advances in civilisation, and
becornes more and more dependeut on bis intelli-
gence, that bie is obliged to use his reason, and to
select these foode 'wbicb are best adapted to the
new circurnetances in wbich hie is placed. Thus
in a wild aid semi-barbarous condition, large
quantities of food are casily consurned wbich are
utteriy incompatible witb the health of man in a
more civilised etate. We also find that man in his
civilised condition, hy his power of ceusuming a
variety of feeode, is enabled to ward off mxxiv dis-
eases wbich rapidly de8troy the life of tliosè who
are in a barbarous condition. The fact that the
civilised races of Europe are lese exposed te
pingue and other pestilences, tw serofula, and
many other wasting diseases, depends as mocb or
more on a -duc supply of bcalthy food than on al
other causes put togetber. Ilow. 8ucb beneficial
effeots are produced it will be thc object of this
pnper to show, by an explanation of Soins of the
laws wbich govera supply and dernand witb re-
gard to food ia the human system.

If wc carcfully study the nature of or daily
food, we shall fiud that it is by its agency that ail
the fuactions of our body are carried onu; that by
the aid of fresh supplies of food we live. It is an
easy experiment that will eatisfy us of this fact.
If. we get up in the mornîug and go te our work
witbout breakfast, continue iL till dinner-time
without partaking of that meal, and go to bcd
witbout supper, we shall find bew tberougbiy al
mental and bodily exertien depeude. upon our food.
If wa peformcd this experimeut, sud -weighed our-
selves in scales from heur te heour, wc should find
that wc were grewving " smali by degrees;"I and
should we withhold noorishment fur a soiBicut
length of time, death would most certainly ensile.

If we examine a little more closcly thie question
cf food, we shall find that tbe chemical elemeuts
cf the food wc take arc precisely the sanie as-those
cf the body. 1 have calculated that a humn body
weighiug cheveu stolles, or 154 pounds, centaine the
followiug compounde and element:-

COMPOUND

Water............
Gelatin ........
Fat ...............
Albumen .....
Fibrineo............
PhncoPhate of Lime
Carbonate of Lime
ViuotldeofCalcium
Clioride of sodium
Chlor. of Potassium
ISUiphafte of Sodq...
Carbouate of Soda.
PhAsphate of Soda.
suiphante cfPotash.
Peroxide of Iron...
Phos. of Potash.
Plias. of Maguesia..
Silics .............

S5.
lb.
11
12
4
4

1
e

0
o
o
o
e
e
e

07. gr.
Oc0

O u
Oc0

3 0
4 0

13 O
0 e
3 .0
8 376
0 10
1 170
1 72
0 400
0 400
O 160
e010e
0 76
0O3

ELEMENTS..
IIb. oz.gr.

oxygen ............ Ii O1 O
Byttrogen ....... 1 Il O
Carbon ............ 21 O O
Iit.rogen............3 8 8 O
Plioephorus ........ 1 12 190
Calcium ............ 2 0 0
Sulplitr ............ O0 2 219
Finsorine ............ 0 2 1J
Cilorine....... 2 41
Sodium..::.**........ 2116
Iron.................o e 100
Potassium..........O 0O 290
Magneslum........O 0O 12
Silicon .............. ( 0 2

1654 O 0 4O 0

New I do not dlaim for these quantities anythiug
more than a rude approximation to the truth; but
ne ne eue bas yet analysed a whole bumain body,
ire may take tbese calculation8se representing the
composition cf a hornan body.

Now these substances arc net flxed in the homan
body. Thcy are ai cf tbem constautly undergoing
chemical change, aud the restait cf this chernical ac-
tivity je wbat ire call life. One cf thc necessary
conditions cf the life cf the body je that it be pis.-
ced in an atmosphere ceutaiaiug oxygen gas. 0ur
atmosphere centaine 79 parts cf nitrogen..qnd 11
parts cf oxygen in every 100. Th's oxygen le
being constantly taken jute the human body. If
we preveut the oxygen gcttiug inte the longs by
hanging, drowning, or any procese, the pereon je
suffbcated. It is the oxygen wbîch consumes the
body. Just as a burning candie je ceneumed in
the.air, se le the homau body. The exygen at-
tacks the carbon in the systema and forme carbonie
acid; it unites with the bydrogea and forms water.
It bas been calculated that twcuty-four ounces of

exygen are every day taxen into a human body
weigbin g 154 pounde. *This oxygen doe not-re-
main in the boman body, but cornesaway from it

agIin the form cf carbonie acid gas, 'wbich le
tbrowi from the lonigs. Twenty-four ounces cf
oxygen will unite 'with cleven ounces of carbon te
form thirtv-five ounces cf carbouic aeid, sud this
je tbe source of thc diminished weigbt cf a human
body irben food je taken.

In addition te this, I calcolate that there passes
fromn tbe body eue huudrcd and three onces cf
irater; flfty eue by the kidusys, tbirty-one by
the longs, sixteen by the Bkin, aud five by the ahi-
mentary canal. Iu addition te the water, there*
are dis8olved in it two ounces aud a half cf solu-
ble salle, including urea (a substance centaiuing
nitrogen), and about two ounces cf insoluble
matter. lu ail, a body weighing one hundred
aud fifty-four poonds loecs every day about one
bundred and furty-three ounces.

lu living, moving, and acting, then, the buman
body ]oes about a sixteenth cf ite civia weigbt
cvery day. The supply for ail thie waste je food.
The nccessity for food je this iraste. If wc examine
the compos.tieu cf food we shall find that it bas in
it the samne compoulids and the saine elements as
w ie find in the human body. If ire place ali tbc
variety cf foodi 'wbich man consumes, frein his
*firet meal la the morning te the last at uight,
under chemical analysis, ire shahl flnd that ti ey
only coutain the clemeuts of hie body. Nay, four
cof these are se promineut above ail the reot that
recent irriters on dictetics confiue their attention
principarlly te these fo>ur, nameIy,--carbon, hydre.
gen, oxygen, aud nitregen. la a body weigbing
eune bundred aud flïty.four pounde, thcy formn oe
bond red and forty.uine pounde and a hall.

We noir begin te Ss hoir science je teaching
man tbe differcuce betireen g.eod aud bad food.
That food aeon e ii good. wbhich-as a proper 4noan-
tîty cf each of tbe clements cf which the body le
composed. It muet Det, howevcr, be supposcd
that tbc immediate destination cf the food je te be
carried' jute the blood, and there te undergo the
changes wbich resoît; in tbe iraste te wbicb we
bave referred. No ; the food le firet taken jute bbe
stomacb, aud there undergoce physicas aud elhem-154 0 0
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ical changes 'which fit -it to beconie blood. The
blood supplies ail the organe with the new matter,
and receives from thema the old, effete, or used matter
which is the portion of the body that beconies
waste and passes freim it. The body is thus heur-
ly, nay constantly, being built up and taken down.
The physical and chemical forces, acting. on parti-
dles cf matter too minute for even microscopie
vision, are perpetually performing this great work,
and the srand resuit cf this perpetuai activity ie
life. [t is thus that the body in which we live ie
perpetually passing away. It changes from heur
te heur and trom day te day. Some portions cf the
body pass rapidly away, as the muscles, nerves, and
soft parts generally ; wvhilst others, ns the skin, the
nails, the hair, and the boues, more slowly change.
But, on arraverage, it would appear, of about forty
daje9, the whole body disappears. The mouid re-'
mains, the conisciousnes cf existence remains,
some kinds cf incrganic matter, accidentally in.-
troduced remain; but the great bulk of Lhe mate-
rial paiticles cf the body have in that time al
pa8sed away.. We pose te our graves many times
before the last mass cf particles cf which we are

conscicus as our body is carried Le iLs tomb.
Although our food consiste of the same ultimate

elements, and *tbese are arranged frequently into
the samne compounde as our bodies, it neverthsless
assumes a variety cf forme which admit of tolera-
biy precise arrangement and classification. Some.
substances ueed as food are dietinguisbed by con-
taining large quantities cf water; others present
us with carbon or nitrogen as their distinguishing
ingredients; whilst Cthers, again, exert a medicinul
action on the systeni, or are comparatively imert.

The kinde cf food which are meet necessary te
life, and meet abundantiy taken, are those which
contain more or less cf the four organie elements,
carbon, nitrogen, oxygen, and hydrogen. 0f the8e
four elements, the carbon and the nitrogen are the
meet important. Carbon, which, in ite pure statc,
existe as animai or vegetabie charcoal, graphite or
blacklead, and tha diamond, is an inflammable
substance, and, as we have already stated, je con-
stantly combining with oxygen in the body, and
ferming carbonic aoid. It je principaily by iLs
agency that the heat cf the body je maintained.
It existe in ail the more common articles cf our
food, more especîally in those substailces; known
by the namne cf starcb, sugar, and fat. W. shall
therefore speak cf these substances separateIy.

Sarc& ià universaily present iu the vegetable
kingdom. It existe in the celle cf- plants, in the
form cf minute granules, varying froni the s-ýj te
the T4 lflJ4 cf anjinch in diameter. It je contained
in wheat, barley, caLs, rye, rice, maize, and pota-
tees, and censtitutes almeet the entire substance
of sage, tapioca, and arrowreoot We thus ses how'
largely it enters into the composition cf our daily
food. Ohemically, iL consiste cf eeventy-twc parte
cf carben and'ten parts of water. Starch is inec*
lable in water; but, when mixed with saliva, it je
converted into sugar, and thue becomet; soluble.:
Starch does net enter the system unisses iL is firet'
converted into sugar. The value cf etarch as a
food depende on itg introducing carbon intc the
eYetem. Starch,. then, je oe cf the means by
wbieh carbon is introduced .into the systeni, and
i8 called on thi t amcont, by ýLiebig, a lieat.giving,,
food.

Starch, in the plant, je constàntly converted
into &ugar, and sugar is taken by man as food, as
iL saves him the trouble cf converting starch into
sugar. It je ccntained in many plants, especially
in fruits ; but it je eeparated from the sugar-cane
and other plants, and ueed by man ini its purs
state. It supplies carbon for. the animal stove,
and isjustly regarded as a heat-giver.

Starch and sugar are converted in the vegetable
system into fa-t.by the lose cf their oxygen. Fat
centaine large qnantities cf carbon and hydrogen,
but very littîs oxygen. The consequence je that
when fat, in any ferai (whether what ws call but-
ter, lard, suet, or-cil), je introduced jute the sys-
teni, it offers hydrogen as well as carbon for
combinaticu with oxygen. For -the purpoese cf
maintaining animal beat' one pound cf butter or
cil gee as far as two peunds cf sugar or twe
pounde and a haîf cf etarch. IL frequently hep-
pens in the animal systeni that, when the carbon
cf the isugar and starch je net required for animal
heat, they lese their oxygen and become converted
into fat. in chie way they are depoeited in the
system, and animale fed on an excese cf starch
and sugar become fat. In the summer season,
when the animal system bas le8s demand for boat,
herbiverous animais become fat. Man himsef
becomes fat et this season by consuming the usual
quantities cf stÈtrch and sugar. Tbis is a point cf
great practical importance to those 'who do net
wish te become fut. It ià3 net only necessary that
they should net consume fat, but that, they should
net consume these substances which centain starch
and suger, and which, if taken in larger quantities
than suffice te maintain animal beat, at:e convetted
jute fat.

Fat and its analogues, butter, suet, and cil, are
net onlv taken as a means cf eupporting animal
heat, but arc found essential to the development cf
soine important tissues. Muscles and nerves can-
net for wvichout fat. -Ilence iL je that in those
states cf diseaee where wasting cf the tissues
eccurs, oe c f the best possible remedies je fat;
and se important je this, that the introduction cf
animai fat, in the shape cf cod-liver oii, has been
found oe cf the meet important remedies in al
cases cf wasting disease.

On the other band, there are deranged conditions
cf the systsm in which the sugar and fat are not
oxidied, but are deposited in the fermi cf adipose
tissus in the systeni. Thi *s adipose matter sither
accumulates from this cause, or froni the toc free
ingestion (£f 8ugar and fat. The rexd nthe
latter case je simply te stop the suppis; the
treatment in the former case demande moe ici-
quiry, and consiste in the removai cf auy impedi.
ment which may exiet to the free oxygenation of
the carbonaceous inateiials.

A second groop cf foode are those wbiob, ini
addition to.carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, oentain
Nùrogen. The nitregen dos net exiet in these
substances in large quantities, but it je a distin-
guishing.ingredieut. We have seen that two euh-
stauces-exist-in theody called fibrine and albumen,
theformer entering jute the composition cf the
muscles, the latter that cf the nerves. Now these
substances are coutained iu our vegetable food,
and it appears that tbey are directly. conveyed
from -the vegetab1o te the animal. W. have ne
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knowledge of any power in the animal system te
manufacture these substances. Ail the nitrogen
wbich is contained in an animal is derived from
the vegetable kingdom. It is the peculier pro-
perty of the plant te be able, in the minute cells
of which it is composed, te couvert the carbonic
acid and ammonia which it gets from the atmos-
phere into fibrine and albumen. By easy chemical,
processes we can separate these substances from
dur vegetable food., Wheat, barley, oats, rye,
rice, ail contain fibrine, seime of. them alse albu-
Men. Potatees, cabbages, and asparagus ceutain
albumen. it is a well-ascertaiued fact that those
substances which contain most of these Ilnutri-
tieus secretiens",as they bave beeu called, aupport
life the longest. Liebig calle them Ilflesh-formers."
They undergo littie change during digestion, and
present themselves in a pure state ini the blood,
where they *are directly employed in the renewal
of nervous and'muscular matter. They are the
agents 'which renew the thinking and working
powers of man. They are probably destroyed at
the samne moment that, the carbon is conýverted
into carbonie acid gas, but in their Iast stage tbey
pase off from the body in the form of urea. The
nitregen lost in the destruction of the fibrine and
the albumen is found in the nitrogen of the urea.
Mere existence is represented by the Ic,ss of car-
bonic acid, but the work of the system in ita
thougbt and its muscular labour is represented by
the nitrogea of the urea. Nor is this tbe.mere
drerim of the theorist: it bas been, practically
denionstrated that increased stress upen the ner-
vous system, viz., brain-work, emotion or excite-
ment fromn disease, increases the quantity of urea
and the demand for nitrogenous food. In the
saine ianner the ameunt of urea throwu off Je
the represeutation of the amount of muscular
work doue.,

Important as these two groups of food are, they
do not exhaust ail that is necessary to coestitute
Ilgood food."' In addition te, the compounda cf
the four organie elements, the buman body re-
quires certain saline censtituents, without wbiich
it icýnnot exist. These are the live pouDds of
phosphate of lime, the pound of carbonate of lime,
the three ounces cf fluoride ef calcium, the three
ounces and a hait of common-sait, with the other
.Salto. They are ail passing off from the body at
the rate of about one ounce in the twenty-four
heurs. It is nlot mucb; but thon it muet be sup-
plied, er disease, dire and fatal, sets in. It wili
flot de te eupply eue sait for another. Spare the
lime salls, and the boues give way, and riokets,
erooked spines, and feeble boues are the resuit.
Give' np eating sait, and the blood senfers, the
cheek8 get paie, the liver refuses te performa iLs
functions, and the frame goes te rack and romn.
Bat as much lime and soda as you wil, tbe mus-
cles wiil fail te do their daty without potasb. -
Scurvy sets iu, and ail its frightful cousequences
are the resuit. But hew are we te know where
te geL these thinga? With the exception ef coin-
mon Sait tbey are nou e cf them brougbt te the
table. I thiuk tbey might be brought te the
table; a mixture cf the phosphate cf lime, and
soda, and the ohieride of sodium and potassium,
might be added te our food iu sncb a. way as te
secure a due .su1pply., But even the inineteeuth.

century Englishman is net sufficiently civilised te
act 'upon bis reason at present, and therefore no
attempt will be made te introduce them direotly
inte the system, altbcugh tbey cau be demon-
stratcd te be necessary. Ia the meantime we
may comt ort ourselves by a kncwledge cf the fact
that ail our vegetable and animai food centains a
certain quantity of these minerai. censtituente-
If we turn teo tables of analyses cf various kinds
cf food, we flnd that ia every pendé wheat cou-
tains a quarter cf an ounce cf minerai matter;
potatoca, the eigbtb cf an ounce; and cabbages,
lettuces, watercresses, fruits, and especially tea,
contain large quantities of these mineraI maLters.
Se that we really geL tbemn in cur ordinary food;
but we may bave them in tece small quantities, -
especially may they be deficient in boiied food,
uniesse the water lu wbicb iL le cooked be Laken la.
the form cf broth or soup. 1 espeeially recom-
mend te my ceuntrymen the practice cf bnbitually
takiog soup, which centains dissolved lu it mine-
rai substances. To soup sheuld be added fresh
vegetables cf. any kiud that are lu season. The
beneficial effeces cf the potato as an article cf diet
are more te be attributed te its minerai than other
constituants. To banish potatoes from the diet
without aubstitating other vegetable food, le te
invite the mest destructive diseases te which the
human frame is, lable.

Amongst tbe minerai constituents cf our food
muet be plaoed water. Ons hundred and eleven
pounds eut cf tbe bundred and fifty-four cf a
humau body 18 water. We are net se cempletely
organised water as jelly-flsbes; but we are, neyer-
theless, exceedingly watery beiugs. The water cf
which our bodies are composed passes away ait
the rate cf one bundred'ounces a day; and if we
drink largely, larger quantities are accerdiugly
given off frem the varions excretcry organe.
Water is contained in ail cur solid food. More
tban haIt tbe bulk et our meat, bread and vege-
tables is water. Water is therefore eue cf the
Most important constituante cf cur food. Every-
thing we take is first dissoived lu iL before it can
be taken up and geL into the bleod ; and noue cf
the tissues can grow up, and be taken dowu te
serve the purposes cf lifs, without iLs agency. It
ia the great primai. substratum cf erganie life,
with wbich the organic and other éléments are
werked, for the purpose cf produciug ail the forme
cf animal and vegetable life. 0f ail the constitu-
enta cf the'bedy iL alene remains uncbanged. It
fiews threugb our life like a tide, and our bedily
forma are, as it were, reflected troim iLs surface by
their physical properties, even as the sua produ-
ces the perfectly formed rainbow fromn the falling
waters cf a oata ract.

There le yet another group cf substances enter-
iug our food that demnnd attention. Tbey are
net takea for the purpose cf prometing animal
hient, uer do they taire a part lu tbe fabrie cf the
body. They simply address themsîves te the
nerveus syotem, preducing eitber directly or indi-
recty, agreeable impressions. Soime cf thein are

epoyed-te season food, and address themeelves
te the palate. Such are the various forme cf con-
diments, spices, and flaveurs. Othera act upon
tbe nervous system after tbey have entered the
biood, and produce their eft'ects upen the brain,
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and spinal cord. Such are theine, contained in
tea and coffee; alcobel, contained in wines, spirits,
and beer; nicotine, in tobacco; and morphine, in
opium. It ie impossible te exelude the coesidera-
tien of these tbings in estimnating the nature of
"11good food," although many of thern have been
regarded as baving ne dlaim te tbe title of food at
ail. 1 have elsewhere called thein medicinal or
auxiliary feods. We.may dismias tbe considera-
tien cf condiments, spices, and flaveurs, in a fow
words. They may be used or net, at pleasure,
and, where food ie otherwise good, no especial
need for then i8l feit. At the sane ime, tbey are
,eztensively employed, and wherever man je res-
cued from the barbarism cf eating merely heated
-food, there condiments and spices will be eoepleyed.'
Scarcely amy buman act je a better index cf civili-
zatien and culture than the care taken in the
preparation and flavouring ef food. The careless
preparation cf food ie at ence wa8tefui and un-
Iiealthy. It leade te the destruction cf that wbich
je available for the life ef the body, and preduces
tbese diseases wbicb, commencing writh indiges-
tien, end with fevers, brougbt on by an unhealthily
~constituted blood.

There are tbree thinge in' this group ef sub-
stances wbich demand a werd er twe of netice.
These are theine, alobel, and tebacco.

Theine ie a compound formed in tes, and coiffée,
and whicb can b. separated lu the ferai cf white
crystals. When given te frega it speedily para-
lyses and sbortly after kills them. It therefore
undeubtedly acta on the nerveus system, and it la
prebably this paralysing or sedative action that
,commende theine te the busy, excited populatiena
of Europe. It should, however. be remeusbered
that it je a poison, and may be taken te exceas.
1 have known many instances cf à4vere dývspep-
ela and a long train cf nervous symptoms imme-
diately disappear on the suspension cf tea and
coffee.

Alebol ie anetber substance which addressee
the nerveus system. It firet excites and then de-
presses and evercomes. It bas been the great
tempter and curee of man since the days of Noah.
It bas been praiscd by pets and praised by pro-
phets, and, aspin, driven freni society as a devour-
ing beast. fLt may, p6rhaps, be safely advanced
that, with hie present .tendency te abuse this
substance, msan weuld b. botter without it. Neyer-
thelees, if guided by reason, it may be made by
man an alleviation cf hie eorrews, a protection te
bie healch, and a hariess centribution to the
pleasures of bis social tageals. The great questien
je, how muob may bie takren freont day te day witb
impunity. Witheu.t geing irito any question cf'
iLs action on the sy@teni, whether it je partly
burned or ail get rîd of by the aeccretione, 1 would
a .,y that my experience je that a bealtby man,
takting open-air exercise every day, cannot safely
eonsume mord than twe ounces cf aleohiol daily.
Rougbly, thie quantity ie represented by a plut cf
etreng ale, or a quart of London porter, or tour
glasses (er eight ounces) cf port or sherry, or
eight iasses (or sixteen ounces) cf beck or claret.
More than thie may be excese ; but every man
should b. the judge ef hie own requirements.
When alcobol affects the bead, or preduces thiret,
or dcranges the stomach, or.liver, er kidnejrs, it

seuld b. given Up or reduced. There is ne doubt,,
hewever, on my mimd that men, women, and chuI-v
dren ean maintain their Lealth threugh long
periede witbout baving receurse te alcobol at ail.

Tebacce cannet be regarded as a feod at ail: at
beet it le but an indulgence. Nevertbeless, indul-
gence je lawful, and the question cornes as te what
injury je inflicted on the system by tebacco. Like
aller narcoties iL obeys the law that, if a secend
dose be net taken tit the effect cf the firet le gone
oiff, iL can preduce ne permanent injury on the
systent. Tobacco emeke bas net the power which.
alcohel posseses cf destreying the tissues and
interfering with the nutrition cf the body, and
consequently, even when taken te excees, dose
little barm as compared with alcohel. ILs allure-;
mente for mankind have be rnuch more universal
than even alcehel. Wlth the exception cf a few
Eurepean and American wcmen, the whole humeau
family emokes. If it be a vice, its cruls are se
emal and its fascinations se greatI that iL may
meet certainly be prephecied that it will ho one
cf the flred habits cf humanity fer all ime te corne..

Leaving, then, the last Lwe groupe cf feod, let us
ceneider treLwe groupe, t ese wbich, comprise
the great bulk cf our aliment front day te day. In
erder te the understanding cf this subject, [ have
drawn up a table cf the daily supply and waste cf
a human body, weighiug eleven etones and mens-
uring five feet cight iuches in heigbt.

TAKEN IN.
1.-G.,e,.

exygen ...............
il,-Lquu.

Water :
lu beverages.. 68 oz.

SOM f01 ood..2

Fleîh producers
Fibrine..... 8oz.
Albumen and

caBs.I

lHoat-glvers:
Starch ..... .12 oz.
Fat or butter. 5
Sugar..... 2

Indigeetible.
Gelatine . 1 oz.
Cellular ...... I

Minerai matter ....

OIVEN OUT.
I.-G.es.

Carbon ...... 1oz.
Oxygon. 24

IL-Lipdds.
Water.

By kidneya. 51loz
By lungs ... 81
By skIn ... 18
By alimen-

tary canal 5-=3

Ir.-90lids.
insoluble ........
Soluble:-

oz. Kr.
urea... 1,200

1at .

oz-GR.

35

103-237

2

2-200

143000

This analysis bas been founded upon an exten-
sive analysis cf the dietry cf soldiers, sailors,
priseners, and the diet cf thbe better paid clais cf
artisans and professional classes in London.

The solid substances named in the "«taken in"
ls are found ln the cemnion articles of diet, in

the meat the bread, the flour, the vegetables, the
cbeese, the butter, Lh. su g ar, that we takre aL our
ord agmals. [t will e een that tbe propor.
týiin cf heat-givers te ilesh-formers je as tive ta
oes; but if we include the indigestible aind innu.
tritioes mattere-the gelatine and tbe cellulose-
as is utiually done-with the flesb-fermere, tlien
the proportien cf the heait-givers is about four te
ene. IL muet, however, be always recellected that
in attemptiug te frame a diet by wcigbt, some
substances are lese digestible than others, aud
therefore cannot Le relied on ase food at ail. Un.
masticated, starch passes Lhrough the alimeutary
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canal without change. Coarse, tendinous meat is or twelve ounces of wine be ailowed. Provided a
frequentiy net digested at ail. Woody matter, man be net of active habite, a dietary like this
cellulose of plants, is not digested at ail. Oheese, might quickly plunge himi ite evils to which
thougb ccntaining large quantities of caseine-a those cf corpulence are a mare trifie.
substance resembling aihumen-is very indigesti- At the saine time there can be ne doubt that Mr.
bie in its bard state, though eaeily digestible in its Ban ting bas been reduced by the withdrawal cf
fresh and soit state. TVhe consideration of the starch, sugar, and fat froni his dietsry. Hle coin-
dipestibility of food je of tbe utmost importance, plaine that no one ever.thought of this lin bis cae
without wbîch our be8t framed dietaries may fail till the vear 1862, when be began te reduce hini-
cf their end. 8clf. Be will, however, find ample directions

There je one result cf diet that je at the present given for the reduction cf obesity in an article on
day exciting a large amount of public interest, thaï; subject which I wrote for the .Engli7x C.t'co-
and that je the tendency of the adipose tissue te poedia in 1859, and which waseonly the resuit cf
beconie developed te such an extent as te interfère my teachinge in my lectures on dietetice for the
witb freedoni cf motion and other healtbful ac- foregoing fifteen ,years.
tiens cf the eystomn. The tendency te deposit fat -The question, Lowever, cf fat accumulating in
le undoubtedly a peculiarity cf suo individuals particular parts cf the body so as te preduce dis-
cf the human race, s well as cf wbole races cf case je qui te a differeut one te that cf corpulence.
the lower animais. The breeds cf asbeep, pige, Many corpulents persens cnjoy excellent health,
and oxen that fatten fasteet are mie t valued for and 1 etrongy recommend them te let well alone.
the ment market. This preperty more oftcn de. It je, howevcr, a desîrable tbing when persone are
pends on a power of consuming large quantities sufl'ering in healtb te knowv really wbat mon ought
cf heat-giving foode than on any other state cf tbe te weigh. We are indebted te) the late Dr. John
syetem. It je generally, therefore, a very easy ilutchinso «n for weighing abovo twe thoueand six
tbing te reduce corpulent persons, *by reetraining hundrcd inen at various ages. Having workcd
themi in the indulgence cf heat-giving foods. Ent with Dr. Hlutebineen in the carly part cf hie re-
ne butter at breakfast and ne bread nt dinner je a searches, 1 wus struck with an obvions relation
recipe which, 'when scrupulouely followed out, -1 bctween the heigbt and tbe weigbt cf the persone
have gencrally feund act favonrably on atout per- he 'Io pcrtinaciously wcighed and mea8ured, and 1
sons. An intelligent apprehension cf the general discovercd that, starting with the lowest men in
facte I have mentioned will enable persone cf a his tables, it would be found that the increase of
little energy te reduce thoimselves 'when and as wcight was as nearly as possible five pounds for
much as they please. It ie, hô"wcver, a dangerons cvery inch in heigbt beyond sixty-one inches.
practice te attcmpt te reduce corpulent persons by The diffirence between the obeerved heigbt and
empirical. means. Strong exercic;e, sweating. vine- weigbt and the calculatcd wcight wi1l be Beeu in
gar, solution cf potash, and abstinence frein, ail the following table:-
kinde cf heat-giving food, are alike dangerene, Helght. Observecl Weight. Calculated Wclght.
and muet seoner or )sar end in soine fatal eatas- Inhles lb2. lb.
trophe. On the snbject cf reducing corpulence 61........ 120........ 120
Mr. William Banting lies given an inotructii;e and, 62........ 126........ 125
emusing account cf hie own experience in a letter 63........ 133........ 130
ivhich ha bas publishcd. Although net very cor- 6 .... 189........ 135
pulent-, the adipose tiesue had collected in those 65........ 142 ........ 140

art ofthebod wheh ntrfoed iththeciru-66........ 145 ........ 145
patecfte od hih nercrdwib h crc-67........ 148 ........ 150Iation, and in the course cf a few weekq, by dis. 8..... 5 .... 155continuing a mst injudicious and uliniited dietary 69 ..... 162 . ... 160for one wbich hie medical man had the greatjudg- 70 ... ..... 169, ........ 165ment te preecribe by weight, hie soon foat bis fat 7 .... 7 .... 7and the inconvcniences that attended its presence.7....12....7

It wculd, however, ho highly injudicieus fer any 72........ 176........ 174
person, unlees placed under thîe saine circumetan- This is se generally truc, that lin the course cf
ces. te follow M r. Banting'e course cf diet. many yeare> observation I have seen only a few

The diet lie purened,.-for every one who knowe cases ini whîch an excese upen these weights couh]
anything about diet must hope hle i net still pur- be attributed te any other cause than an excese cf
suxng i_,-i objectionable from niany points cf adipose tissue. To the inedical mn these tables
view. Thus, excepting salmon amnongst fish, and will be found cf advantage, as guiding himi in
pcrk amonget meats, je fanciful. Salmon centaine givn dieteticai advice in certain cases cf disease.
bea fat than many fish, and jean .pork je net se Wbilst the excessive eupply cf heat-.giving ma-
fattening as fat mutton. The exclusion of milk teriais in diet je likely ta engender corpýulence and
from the diet je aiso objectionable, as miik conveye, its attendant evils, it ought te be reoollected that
in the meet digestible *formi, nutritive matter te the the witlihoiding a due supply cf these substances
systcmn. Again, the exclusion cf potatoes from the je likoly te be very injurious. It bas been found
diet le a great mistake, as they contain minerai that a certain quantity cf fat je a necessary addi-
elements that are net se abundautly supplied froin tion te ail dietaries. It entens into the [ood cf ail
other sources. Why chamipagne and port are ex- peopies, and existe in emaîl quantities in ail kinds
ciuded from the winee, whi let sherry and Madeira cf vegetable foed. It bas beeu found defliient in
are admitted, would puzzle those who looked at the body in certain waeting diseases, as onsump.

thediear frm ts ut-pinguidaccous point cf tien; sd the meet efficacions remedy in this
view. There je ne reason ini exoltiding beer, if ten disease is an animal oil,. wbioh, bain& easily di-
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gested, speedily supplies the systen vith the
noeded fat. Articles cf food containing fat may
be eflciently used ae subetitutes for cod-liver oul.
Thus fer children I arn in tbe babit cf recoin-
monding ereani and creoam-cheoses. The latter
eoft and digestible ferai cf food is, I believe, toc
mach ovorlooked in tbe diet cf the ecrofulous and
coneamptive. The use cf ealad cil and fat meat8
le aise te be recemmnended under the saine eircum-
stances.

If it b. important te regulato the supply cf tbe
hoat-givers, it je net lese se te supply tho flesb-
formera. Te dîminish tbese and u.nderesupply the
bedy, je te tax tho muscles, te tax the heurt, te
tax the brain. .It je te lot the systeni down tîll
one or other cf its complex arrangements goes
wrong and death resaîts. I have eaid that four
ounces cf these, present constituants cf our life
are necossary. They form tbe substance cf muscle
and nervo, the foundation cf aIl handwork and
headwerk. Just in proportion as vo work with
our hande and hande de vo require these flash-
fcrming matters. "O wbat principle do yon
discharge your mon ?"I I once said te a railway
contracter. "Oh," bie said, "lit's according ta
tbeir appetites.»1 "But," I said, Ilhow do yen
judge cf thati'" "lWbyl, hoe snid, "I send a
clerk round when they are getting their dinners,
and these wbo cnn't eat hoe marks with a bit of
ehnlk, and we eend theni about thoir business."
Quito right, Mr. C.ontracter. No man on work
without eating; but he muet oct fibrine, albumen,
and caseine. Inetinctively the navvey and the
author find eut tbe food that centaine most flesh-
forming matter. But it je fathere and mothers,
and masters and mistresses, wbo feed others by
raIe, that should know the nature cf Ilgood food."
Above ail, it je the Government cf thie coantry,
wbich feede soldiers, sailors, paupere, and prison-
ers, that shculd know these thing13. After an
examination cf the public dietaries cf this country
I have ne bésitation in saying that the knowledge
cf what je geod and proper food je machi grenIer
amon et the public generally, than it is amengst
car Government officiaIs. No doubt, great im-
provemente are taking place, but mâny cf our
public dietaries are aI the present moment littlo
short cf beîng diegraceful.

The question, thon, cornes as te the beat way cf
eupplying the noedod four ounces cf flesh-forming
matter. .Any table cf food analysis will show us
approximatoly boy this may be obtained. ht is
containoed in a pound et' beef; in two poands cf

es; in two quarts cf milk; in n. pound of pens;
in five pounde cf rice; in sixteen pounde cf pota,-
tees; 'In two peunds cf Indian meal; in a pound
and a baîf cf eatmeal; and in a pound and tiree-
quarters cf fleur. But ;t would bo bigbly injadi-
cicas te give any cf these things continueasly.
The system. seeme te delight in variety, and the
constant supply cf tbe saine food day by day
becomes disgasting and ie dangerous te lufe.

0f a.1l substances used ns food vhicb can lie
longeet borne, and je freest froui objection, je
milk. 'Milk je the nalural diet cf the young; it
centaine ,îll. the elements of the nutrition of the
body ; it supplies the deficiencies cf other articles
of diet; and when il cannot lie gel beth ydung
and oaid suifer, but especially. the ycung. Whieaten

bread, nert to milk, can be longest endured as a
single article of diet; but men would starve on
bread alone. Hence tbe niecessity nlot only for
quantity, but for variety, in food. Variety will
Dot, howver, malte up for quantity: where there
is nôt a supply of twenty-ei&,ht ounces a week of
flesb-formers there ie under-feedinz; under-feedine
meane etarvation This -ie a question of nationýi
importance. It is vain te expect either brain or
muscles te do efficient work wben they are neot
provided with tbe proper material. Wbat féel is
te the steam-engîne, Ilgood food" is te tbe humant
machine. Neither intellectual. nor phyoical work
can be done witheut Ilgood food."

APPLIANCES FOR VENTILATION.
Bv Mit. TilouMAS OLIVEîR.*

Another important part of the ventilation of
our large towns was being rapîdly done a*ay vit b;
he referred te trees. Where, on the Leazes and
certain perte of the Moor, treee would be highly
conducive te the purity of the atmoepbere, rnnk
grass now grew. Referring to dwelling bouses, bie
eaid that, after a dry foundation, free circulation
of air sbould lie secured. B3ad as closed rodmes
were, they were not so deleterious as cloed lire-
places and elosed chanibers, every holo in wbich
was stuifed in soma bouses to keep out air; hience
the roomne are full of poison, which the eleeper
brenthed. After quoting Miss Nightingale's opin-
ions, hoe advised that chamber *indows sbould,
be kept open top and bettom ail day, and slightly
opened at night. The Nuisance In *spector of New-
castle had told bim that on 29th of June last he
bcd made soa observations in thé iieigbbourhood
of Northumberland-street, and in 415 houss thero
were only 1 Il windows open, and net one ef these
vas epened top and botteni. The présent system
of building water-closets vas condemned, as they
acted simply ne ventilaters to the draine and caes
pools cf a bouse; tbey sbould lie but eut, and
ahut off by double doors. Among our publie build-
ings courts of law wero se ventilated that in the
morning tbey were cold, at noon they were sweaty,
and in the evening positively suffocating. Churcbes
and chapels were now better ventilated tban forni-
erly, and public balls and bospi tale were both cern-
fortable and bealthy. WVhou any member ehould
go te Paris, it would certainly be worth hie wbîle
te visit some cf the bospitals there, vhicb were
ventilated on scientifle prineiples. *' * * *
Mr. Oliver thon passed on to examine severni modes
cf ventilation.- le said :-By modes cf ventilating
I do net mean elaborate systems. I have ne faith.
in "lsystemes,"' as they art called, for ordinary pur-
poses. As a ruIe, the aimpler the construction the
botter the opération. Ail systems resolve thena-
selves inte Iettiug air in and puahing air eut. The
laws cf' nature are arranged for thie. But tbe
difficulty lies in securing just tbe.quantity of pure
air required, without causing unpleasnnt draugbts
at the place of ingrese. Se far as I have been able
to learu, there have beau. but tbree modes of
ventilation auggested. let. *Wbere the milet je

*Abstret of Paper reoently read before the Northera Arohl-
Wetural Aoiation.,
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from above, and the. outlet front below. 2od.
Where the iniet ie from below, and the. outiet from*
above. 3. Wbere the iniet and the outiet are
ombined..

1.1. 1 dû not know any patente. who advocates,
at the present day, tbe admission of pure air-from
the top of a building or apartmeuts, and the.
expulsion of foui air from the bottem, except an
American 1* True, Sberiagbaox'e valve ie always
placed near tbe ceiliDg, but it is usually used in
conjuncin with an .Arnott's valve, which lets out
the foui. air ai the top. The American plan, like
most of the previous plane baeed on this principle,
ie in connection with warming. The idea is te
take the rarefled air te the top of the apartment
and bring it downward -till it foreeB the cold air
outi1 New, the. carbonie aeid and the vapour from
the body and the langs, being specifically lighter
than tbe air of the rcom, will n aturally ascend,*arid
by gradually mixing with the pure air will neces-
sarily vitiate it, and in returning again will be
respired ini this condition.

2nd. The lacet usual mode, 'whether in con-
ineetion witb warming or not, has been to admit
the pure air from below and expel it fromn above.
This is an obvious mode of ventilating, whîeh ie
daiy illustrated by a window open at top and bot-
tom, wbere it will be found that the air cornes in
from below and gees out from above: or by an
open door, 'where, by holdinç a îigbt, it wYll b.
seen that the ligit je foreed iato Lh. roomn when
held near ube floor, and oui cf Lhe room when held
near the top cf the door.

Srd. The. popular and most modern plan, how-
ever, je thi of Lhe conibined action. 1 believe
Mr.'Watson, cf Halifax, obtaîined the first patent;
but, in a modifled forra, it is îb&subjeeî of several
cîher patente. I saw it in operatien in a mode> in
Manchester a few years ago. 1 glâss hotu.e with-
eut a boitom, about 15 in. by 6 in., with a 6-in.
neck 2 in. diameter, was set upon a table. A
lighted candi. about 3 in. long was placed inside.
The. Candie burned brightly for a few seconds, and
then gradually the Iigbî began te die downwards.
As tie oxygen was consu med,. the wick of the.
Candie became sofi, and the light sunk te the
lowest ebb. Ai ibis point a small wooden division
was placed within the neek of the beitie, dividing
it inLo twe, when in8tantaneously the light revived,
and in a fow'seconds it bumai brighter than ever.
1 cou Id disiinetly trace the action cf the down and
up carrent, cne on cubher side. Such i8 wiat 1
cal] the ccmbined mode. But it may have four
epeninge inetead eftiwo, or it may have a tube
within a tube, with an open epace betwcen. li je
neither more nor lese tban tie up and dcwn shaft
cf mining ventilation-tie prineiple being jusi the
same.

1 do net deem it inecessar7' te enter iet tle dis-
tinctions made by some writers dividing artificial
ventilation iet twe branches, wbich tiey call
plenumi and vacuum-plenum being the eystein of
fercing air, by mechanical contrivanee ie build-
ings, and alluwing it to escape. by openings made
for the purpose; vacuum being Lhe systern of draw-
ing the foui air out 6f thc buildings b;y meebanical
contrivanees, and te allow tie pure air te enter by

*Wesppo~tbsuUwrorerfcrt te HOU. HJI.Utt8IL-ED.

openings or channels made for tbe pur pose, Nor
do 1 thînk it neccssary te more than refer te thcse,
systems ibat require fans and other artificial efforts,
seing that these are special cases, and cf course,
require special considerations ; as, for exemple' Lie
Houses cf Parlianaent, or Lie ventilating of a publie
buildingin a bot climat.

I now refer yen to tie patente based on these
ibree modes, and 1 flnd these patents mn y be clas-
sified as follows :-Ist Those tuaL on ly admit
cold atroospheric air. 2nd. Tiose that enly
extmaci foui air. &rd, Those that admit col4
aimospherie air and extraci the fou1 iir simultan.-
eeusly. 4th. These tbat are in conneetn with
warming and the. admission of pure air. 5Lb.
Those Liai are in connection witbulighting and Li-e
extraction cf foui air.

let. The principal ventilators under tbe irst
head-.being Lioe tint only admit celd aimoephe-
rie air-are the exiernal slîding ventlaters; the
revolving cireular floc.r ventilators ; tbe fanwbel
pane ventilaiers, and, chief cf aIl, Sheringham's
wall yen tilators. Sheringham's yen iator bas,
risen rapidly inte popular favour, and deservedly
se, for pérbaps ne mere inlet ventilator answers its
general purpose so well. Similar to the AmnoLi
valve, it oau bc regulated ai pleasure by a etring~
euspended from it. It is ueually placed near te>
the eeiling of a roem, and, wieu used ini conyunc-
t i'rn with an Arnoti ventilator, the-efféet je generally
immediatel 'y and appreciably satiefactery.
*2ud. Those ventilators tiat only exîract foui air
are represenied by Arneitt> valve ventilator,
Chewne>s3 revers.d syphon ven.tilator, Chadwick'e
archimedean revolving ventilater, and Doulton'W
double flue extractor. Every one knows the Arneti
*ventilator ; but very few, perbaps, know the extra-
ordinax-y action cf the reversed sypbon ventilator.
1 Lhink it wua in tic year 1850t that Dr. Chowne,
invited me te se& im esperiment, ai hie residence
ai Hyde Park, in conneetion with hie patent. The
first experi ment was made in the open air. A gutta
percha tube, about iwo a-ad a haîf inches in dia-
meter, was secured Lu Lhe cbumney cf hie houese-
perhaps freai 50 Lu 60 fi. high-and brought down
the outside of thc wall, and afterwards cnrricd
along tie footpath of the gardon some 20 te 30 ft.
A portion ai tbis end wsas raised te a beight cf
about 4 ft. The question new was, 18 Lier. any
action going on in ibis. tube 2 The docter ligited
soins îuch-paper, and bel&. the lighted paper with-
in haîf an inch cf the tube. The resuit wus that
tbe emoke went direct te Lhe mouti of Lhe tube ai
an easy pace, and when once there it rushed
vebemently down and away I Another experiment
kas insaide. fie made the chimney cf hie study
the long leg, and a emnaller tube the siert leg of
his Fsyplion. The gas was lightéd, and the tube
wbich wae connected with the chininey ilue-tii,
fire-place being e1 oed-was laid apon tbe lip cf
the circular globe on Lie chandelier. On Iaying
the hand upon tie open space cf Lhe globe, il b-
Came apparent that the carbonie aeid wsas being
carried iet the. tube and up the ciimney, although
there was ne fire on ; and on placing a piece cf
tissu e paper ever the orifice cf tic globe, it merely
ourled, and had a tendency togoinside. So muerh
for the reversed syphon. 1 regret I cannet spare
more Lime over it ; for, having used it in the forna
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of flues and otherwiaô, I arn satisfled that it is the
Lest simple extractor of air I bave yet seen. Used
in conjunction with Pierce's pneumatie lire-lump
steve, thé action I have found te be certain and
continuons.

PETROLEUM AS A FUEL FOR STEAMSHIPS.
Two very int eresting papers were read at the

Royal Ujnited Service Institution on Monday night
by Captain Selwyn, R.N., and Mr. Richardson,
upon thé subjeet cf pétroléum ns a fuel for stcam

shipé.Thé Dke cf Somerset eccupied tbe chair,
the -theatré being throngéd with gentlemen cf
position, who evinced cousidéràblé interest in thé
preceedinge.

Captain Seiwyn, ln commencing bis paper, ad-
verted te thé gréat facto attendant upon thé intro-
duction cf petroleum jute this country. IL was
net a discovery ef modern yéars, as vas erroneously
mupposéd by many people, but bad beu weli knevu
for ages, and wa. qnoted iu the scripturee under
the titie ef naphtha. Mauy aucient phiioeothérs,
including Piiny, mentioned it, and therefore it was
by ne rueans a new substance, theugb it had benu
îreserved for the present agé te utilise it te its
fuîtl value. By some, petroleuin had beeu suppoeed
te be thé produce cf extinet. collieries, and it vas
a fact thét cil vas cbtainéd lu this cou» try in very
large quantities from ceai at a 1ev red heat tem-
perature. It would Lé vain te déplore thé gréat
wasté that had beau groing on for soe years paat
at the various pits by Lurning the émail ceai. If

anyeu were te set lire te a forest he wouid Lie
aiie a despeilér, yet the emaîl ceai burnt at thé
mouth cf thé pit vas but a forest in another ferm,
and contaiued a mine ef wealth te thé adveuturous
capitaiist. It weuld be needless here te review thé
many undértakings by companies; established fer
thé purpo8é cf distilling ceai cil, but Mr. Yeung's
patent haviug expired, a vide field vas opened for
those who sought te make large fortunes. There
vere mauy recommandations for ceai oil, which
vas rich in coleur, while petroleum vas net se
mucb se, and upen thé score cf safety if thé volatile
niatter vere driven off thé crude oit, theré vould
Le ne danger cf any explosions. Leaving these
general remarks, ho (Captai» Selwyu) vou id corne
at once te the subjéot of the present lecture-viz.,
the use cf petroieum as a fuel for steamobips.
Nov, the first question te Le settled vas IIlow
nmany pounde cf vatér ceuld Le evaporated Ly a
gi'ven quantity cf the fuel ??> Thé next vas as te
the price cf such fuel. It muet Le rememhered
that in ail the expériments that had beau made as
jet the boiter used bad beeu a tubular Loiler,
vhich vas thé verst cf ail kiuds fer precuriug
steana. Upon thé capabilities cf thé cil, it bad
beau declared that 58 gallons cf thé crude product
were equal te eue ton of coals. And in thé ex-
periments made te déterminé this, thé apparatus
used vas éxpresy constructed, te consume ceai,
and net cil. If ail thé points veré fully considéred,
it wouid Lé found that thé &reat vaste expérienced
ln burning ceaI made up in a great measuré for
thé différence in pricé betwéen it and cil. The
lecturer vas vell avare that thé idea of burning
potreleuin as a steam fuel, bail bean ridiculed by
nlanj men of distinction upon thé s core rnaini.y cf

cest ; but thé pricé Of an article upou its introduc-
tion muet net bé taken by auj means te etî,nate
its ultimate ceet. Let thin remémber that now a
shi pcould ouly carry fuel for niné te thirteén days,
andl ne ship could carrysufficieut ceai for a voyagé
te Australia or for a leng blookadé in tliné of var.
Now, vith petroleam a sbip - could . carry fuel
suimfcient for forty te fifty days, and la naval
vârfare, a great benefit and advantagé would be
dérived frein a fluid forai cf fuel, carried as ià
vould Le in a very émail spaee. In addition te its
cccupying but littlé reea,- pétreieum would Le
found te Le, hghiy preservative cf iren, and as a
fuel itécif veuld not be nearly se much troublé as
eai. Thé engins veuld- het requiré se mauy
stokers, and. thème wouid Le ne nuisance iu getting
up thé ashes. Soe people objeeted to the oil es
a fuel on thé score cf danger, but &Il danger frona
crudé vas éasiiy removablé, and, indéed, iL vas
net likély auj danger would arisé aven if a red-hot
ahot vere te touoh thé erudé cil. .A whité vapeur
vith an npleasaut smeli would Le thrown off, and
unlesa fiame touched this white vapeur noeéxplosien
vould ensué. Thé great drawback vas thé ferm
cf boler that had be» used, and a uew Louler
(undér a new systemý invénted by Mr. Field, had
beau appliéd successfully te thé land lire englues.
Thére vere advantages eneugh in thé fild fuel te,
varrant its use aven at thé préemt pricés. Prices
veré queted new £18 pér ton crude, aud £23
relined, but then thé éLevage reeni weuld make
up for thé différence, and thé lighter portion of thé
cil cenld bé usait as an illuminative pover la thé
sane ship. With erdînary came thème ueed hé ne
danger, as thé spécifie gravity vas éasily asertain-
able by méané cf thé hydrometér, and thé spécifie
gravity vas thé test cf thé daugerous preperties cf
thé evil. (Thé samplé cf oul on thé table had ex-
tiuguished a lighted match thrust inte it.) .Thé
lecturer Lad réceived a letter from. America giving
au outliné of soeé expérimenté made vith cil
under steana boliers;- iL vas aiieged that thé lavIng
weuid Lé -,%the la bulk and îths la cét iu thé
voyagé cf a steamship fromn Amerlea te Liverpool.
Hé éxpéctéd te havé thé report soon, aud whilé the
eompany vouid take thé assertions oum grane salis,
jet they badl beu made by a gentleman of
reliability and honeur. Thé lécturer thé» con-
cluded an aLlé paper by 8hoving thé affet cf Mr.
Fieid's new boiler, and mat dowu amid applause.

Mr. Richardson said that in his paper hée sheuld
foiiov cloéely la thé vaké of Captain Sélwyn. Re
veuid memark that thé Lest samples cf thé oil put
eut a iighted paper, and lu iLs explosive qualities
thé vapeur rosembled commen gas, but this vapeur
vas se light that in a placé vell ventilated iL would
paso off vithout ignition. When pétroléum vas
kept in iron cases ne vapeur eould- escape, and,
thémefore, ne danger vouid arisé. Hé (Mm.Richard-
son> vould také thé thréé distinctive proerties of
petroleum, and juet desoribe théin passingly. Thé
firét vas thé spirit, vbioh lé éasily ignited, and vas
extéusively uséd as a substituts for turpentine.
Thé second vas a burning cil ln séveral variéties ;
and thé moet thé thick cil, vhich did. net vapourise
uniese at a véry hi gh température. Thé heavy
petreleuin neutralitied thé lightér kinde, and vaa
extrémely valuablé as a steain fuel. [Thé léctumr
hors shoved Lj diagramé thé procesa of burnin<
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tbe cil and evaporating the flghter portions in an
.American engin., whith lie proncunced te be
dangereus, end te require constant attention.] In
making a gi-at. for th. consnniption cf th. cil, iL
was necessary te have a porous substance, and it
was found that the bard kinde Lui-ut slowvly, and
tb. softer; quickly, but the Lest substance cf ail
was the petroleum coke, a sample ef which hoe pro-
duced. IThe leeturer again explàined by means
cf -the varions diagrames the. plan adcpted for the
prevention cf the creatien of toc, much vapeur.
The vapeur chamber being placed at the teop cf the

fuel succeeded Letter than in any other wày.1 Upen
tb. occasion cf the experiiuen the sueceeded lu geL-
ting up steami in Ilz heur, and full stearn lu another
heur. Ail th. crude cils (exoept Rangoon, whieh
was tee thiok) buint equally well in tb. grate ; and
upen the subject cf the porous mnaterial he produced
a piece cf perous substance about four incheiong,
and as thick as a large rusbliglit, placed in a Binait
jar of crude cil, ieaving about haîf prejeeting. This
being ligbted, burat well, and iL was stated -that
immersed in.a plut cf the cil iL wculd continue te
burn until tbe oil wus exhanstud. New the ceai
grate was 9 ft.; te the cil grate's 2 ft. a.nd the engin-
eers did net Lbink steani could bave been get aL tbe
pr .essure possible. As regarded the experiments
at Woolwich and Chelsea, the bolers used had been
constructed for ceaI, and were net oaioulateid for
burning petroleuni, and lie (Mr. Richardson) fore-
saw that a bolier muet Le expressly mnade for
petroleum, as iL required r6 elower drauglit than
ceai. As te the é.dvantages cf petreleani in stew-
age, it miglit be stated as an example that in the
Great Eastern steamsbip 2000 tons cf cil weuld b.
quit. equat te the 10,000 tons cf coul now required.
(Applause.) The objections as te price were easily
settled. An English skipper waa not likely te, tkke
Pen nsylvamia crude oit at £18 te £20 per ton when
hie could geL Bnglish crude cil, quite as good, for
£ 9 or £10; and as regardod the Royal Navy, such
a quantity cf the Oluid fuel ceuld be taken as sLow-
age that coaling stations would b. rendered nu-
necessary. If the waste iu ceal, difference in stow-
age, and labeur were taken into censideration, -it
wculd be fcued that the advantages were m
mensely in faveur cf petrolouni fuel ; and the
lecturer felt that a vital change would speedily take
place in tb. mode cf prccurisg steaim for the ships
cf thenuavy and mnerchant service. (Greatappiause.)

The Duke cf So Merset invited the company te put
any questions they pleased. te Captain Selwyn and
Mr-. Ricbardson.

Mr-. Paul said that Lb. alleged diffétences between
ceai and cil were scestartiing that pi-cet was aLec-
Iutely necessarr. At preseut th. only bolers iu
use were tubJ sr nd.before they were altered
there muet b. vey good rese given tînt the
new fuel wotild answer. (Applause.)

Mr. Wright eenfessed that lie came iute the
i-coin with mnany seruples, and the main portion
had been entirely rsnicvd. Mr., Richardson was
net too Banguine lu bis statements, and the exten-
sive experiments made ampiy justified tb. outlay.
(Âpplause.)

.Mr Macintoshi, who was listened te with somne
impatience, strongly argued againat the probability
of petroleuwn ever being used. as a fuel for steaux-
slips.

Sir Edwrard Beicher was 'very mucl n faveur of
thie new fuel, whicb ha consid-ered to posseàs great
advaintages over ce-ai.

Mr. R. Maliet confessed himsgelf a belieer in the
liquid fuel; and the dîne weuld corne wheti every
stearnahip would carry it. «ireat applause.)

Captain 0'Season inquired if the experiments at
Woclwich had been carried eut to the satisfaction
cf the Governmerit authorities, and if petroleuni
was safe? If it were safe, then the Gov-ernment
-need only establish one or two depÔts te accompish
the circuinnavigation cf the globe. (Applause.)

Mr. Richardson considered petroleuni te be quit.
safe, tbeugh a littie dangereus if used foolishly.
Those using it should make therneelves acquainted
with its properties.

Captain 0'Season pointed eut that it had been in
the course cf the lecture assimilated te gas; and
it was welI known that dungereuà explosions
occurred with gas.

Mr. Richardson Baia that if the vapeu .r were
allowed te escape in a close roem, and a Candie
applied, an explosion would take place. As te the
triai at Woolwicb, the experiment was met quite
succeseful, in consequence cf the faulty nature cf
the a pparatus suppiied by the leeturet's engincer.
lu conclusion, lie would rernark that the gas fi-cm
petroleurn was four times as good as the gas fromn
ceai. (Applange.)

captain Selwyn etated that there was more dan-
ger witb ceai than there was frin petroleuni.

The Duke cf Somnerset sa-id lie should look back
with great plcasure upen the interesting lectures
and discussions cf the evening. The gi-caL ques-
tiens for the public now were ligbt and heat-
cheap liglit and cheap hient (applause) ; but, as re-
garded petroleuni as a fuel, hie was met yet pre-
pared te recommend a new boler for the navy.
We were net advaneed enough for that at preseut ;.
but lookiug at the greàt alteratiens whieh had
Laken place and were stili taking place, in our steain
navy, in a few years, ne doubt, the fuel advocated
se strongly and se ably this evening would be the
fuel cf th. day. (Great applause.) When that
Lime came, it would ic. a subjeot cf congratulation
te the able and talented lecturers cf the evening
that their labours had net been in vain. (Great
aTh:e oeedinge then termainated.

Poflshlng Pasto.

1. Potash J IL, dissolve in a little boiling water,
add soft soap 2 Iba., rotten stone 3 lba., cil ef thyme

o z., colcothar and emery cf each j lb. ; mix.
2. Boiliag water 1 pint, oxalie acid 2 oz., soft

soap and sweet cil cf eacb j lb., rotten stone 4 Ibs.;
mix. Used te clean brasa, tin, and other metals.
The paste is laid on with a littie water, and rubbed
until the article is clean, iL is then wiped off and
the metal polisbed with powdered rotten atone.

Pomlatum.
It ia made by eevering lard with perfurned

flowers, and changing thern wihen exbausted, until
the lard or pomatum isl sufficiently scented.
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Blue .Flame.
Nitre................. ý5 parts.
Sulphur............. 2 parte.
Metalli Anutimony ... 1 part. Mix tegether.

Red Paine.
Dried nitrate of strontia....... 72 parte.
Suiphur....................... 20 parts.
(l'unpowder .................... 6 parts.
Coal du8t.................. *...... 2 parts. Mix.

White Flame.
Petroieum.

Poison Antidote.

Mr. J. Bruce bas recently disoovered a remedy
for persans p=qoe by strychnine and by musli-
rooms. IL osit in making the patient.eat large
quan.tities of refined sugar, and in deoperate cases
opening a vein and injecting sugared water. Its
effects are te oxygenato the blood and restere the
circulation. Re recommends its application te all
venomous bites, and considers that it may be triedl
'witb much advantage, in *1lookjaw and accidents
from chloriform."ý-McAaniWs Magazine.

THE ECONOMICAL USE OF STEAM.
That the stcam engine is stili capable of vast.

improvement, ne one will deny. The word Ilim-
provement," however, is very comprebieneive, and
therefere many changes in the construction and
working of steam maclnnery wbieh have nothing
whatcver te say to economy in the consumption cf
fuel, may be regarded as improvinents in the fullest
sense. Up te the present moment no means bave
been devised by which an engins nxay be built at a
amali expense capable cf -developing a high duty
from the ceai consumed on its grateLs, and thus we
find that in certain districts economy of fuel, if it
cari on ly be secured at the expense cf a considerable
addition te the first ceet ef the machine, would
hold eut ne advantages whatever. The fueol habit-
ually used, for example, in the IlBlackr Country,"
is slack, and this; can-wen the ceai trade is in
its normal condition-be delivered at very considcr-
able distances from the pits at as low a price as
two shillings and sixpence per ton. Including
depreeiation, the capital inves.ted in steam mach-
inery muet be charged with at least ten per cent.
annital interest, and tlnder these conditions it
follows that a very moderate increase upon tbe
first cost rendered, necessary by the adoption cf
auy exceptiona ai expedients, commonly. .clatssed as
improvements, would completely neutralis.e every
benefit te be' derived frein the savin g in fuel.
Where ceai is scarce or dear, this ruIe cf necessîty
ne longer belde good, and thus, if we exolude the
coal-producing districts of the world, we mayr
regard it as fairly proved that the capital invested
in first-class steam machinerv will pay a far higher
dividend than it would if expended in the purchase
of inferior engines or boilers. It dees nlot follow
froni this, however, that bigh-piriced steani.machi-I

nery.is invariably the beet; large sumo are annually.
expended upon mere finish ; a point cf detail, and,
a question cf taste wbich reallyýbears but a remete
and uncertain connection with true excellence. Se
long as naturel laws are obeyed, and a strict atten-
tion is paid te correct principles, it is a matter cf
sinali importance thiat a ccnneoting. rcd or a crank
shaft shouid be bright, or a fiy-wheel or framing
assume a form in accordance witb iiidividual ideas
cf beauty. True finish je te be, found in places
wbere the eye experiencos ne enjoyment from its
presence, i!ithin «the cylindor, valve chest, and
bearings ; in the detaile cf pistons and stuffing
boxes; and, provided iL is te ho found there, il is
a maLter cf littie consequence that iL should be
absent elsewhere. We de net wish it te bo under.
stood for a moment that we deprecate the expendi-
turc cf labour, time, or money on the importation
cf mere beauty cf oundine. and surface te mechan-
isin ; but we do wish it te be understood that there
is an existing and even grwing tendency te pay
very strict attention te snch matters, whiie those
upon whieh real excellence depende are coin-
paratively or wholly neglected. IL le net perhaps
easy te account for this, but iL is probable that the
reason may be found in the fact that economical
steain nacbinory je usually complicated and bulky,
and, therefore, that unlese fitted up with care itL
will ordinarily abeorb a considerablo annual Oumi
in repaire. Ail our mechanical engineers are net
blesoed with talent ;"manufaturera and employers
of steain power seldoni dip very deeply loto ques-
tiens cf detail. Mere briliancy cf surface la easily
te be had in these modern days cf machine tods ;
point and varaish, and brasa boade and moulded
wc. rk, cent, very littie; and thus iL followe that a
simple showy ongine, strong and -well finished in
the popular sense cf the termu, cau alway's and at
ail imes command a far readier sale than unpro-
tending machines whicb may, after ail, b. infinitely
better. Even beauty ceets movey-net mueb per-
haps, but still enou8h te tell upon the profits cf
the mechanical engineer; and e long as prices
muet be kept down, iL is oct easy te sce how hoth
beauty and true excellence eau be supplied teo the
publie aL te price which boauty alone commands.
We trust that the day le net distant wheu the
employer cf steain power will pereelve that iL is
desîrable that ho shouid seure sosoething more for
his money thau even strength cf parts aui eleganco
cf 4etajl, aud iL is certain that the moment such
an opinion becomes widely recoived, a new.era
'will commence in Lhe history cf the steain engine.

Economy lu the use cf sLoeni is by ne meane te
b. confoundedwith economy in its production. In
point cf fact, the proportions cf a boiler, fumnace,
or stack bear ne more relation te the. engine which
the boiler in question supplies witb eteai, than
the hill frein which a terrent descende, doe te the
water-wheel put in motion by the stream in the
course cf iLs career. Instances net a few may bo
found wherein the objecta had in viow lu the con-
struction cf firat-class boilers have been wholly
dcfcated by bad englues. On Lb. other band, good
and economical machiuory 'will cQwpensate for a
thousaud defeco lu a seem genersLor. -The best
possible resuit-canocf course only b. obtaincd lu
caes where mutual excellence la te be found; as
a general mile, however, houlera are far better thn,
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,angines. It le net indispensable that a boiler, to
lie economièal, should also be doar; almost every-
thiug depende npon the shili and judgment of the
designer; littie or nothing upon pounds, shillings,
and pence. Practically iL is as oheap te set a
bouler correctly as incorrectly. The shape and
dimensions of a lire-ber are nover dictated by its
cost. And thue it follows tbat the evaporation
tbeoretically due te the cousumption of every
pound of coal is frequently uearly approached,
while even ordinary boilers, very seldom départ
widely from the resuits which ought to 4e obtained.
At the béat of times, liewever, steai is an expen-
sive commodity; every cubie foot produced repres-
ente iso mach value, and therefore every possible
precairtion hErnold b. taken te realis. the higbéat
possible resuits froin, is nsec. Fortunately, ho-
ever much variety may exist; in the actual methode
employed and intended to secure this end, euly
two.great principles are involved, and if these
receive due attention everythiug else followe as a
matter of course.

The absolute energy developed by any steami
engine is accurately represeted by the ameunt of'
lieat converted into work doue. This bears no
flxed relation te the number. of unit. of béat pro-
duced lu the furnace, or actually contained in the
etearn passing tbrough the cylinder.. In order that
thxe question may b. clearly comprebended, it muet
lie understood. that, in order that work may b. doue
at ail, a certain proportion of the heat which ie
eontained in the stoam muet lie given up, -and
transmuted as it were, into work. The prs.ctical
resuit of this is, simply that a certain proportion
of the steam is condensed or reconverted inte water,
iadependently of any frigorifie influence wbatever.
Tbus, if we suppose certain conditions te exist
under which a cylinder shail be carefully preserved
at the initial temperature of Lh. enteriug etenm,
.while radiation of every kind is absolutely eup-
pressed, it 'wiIl still fellow that at every stroke of
the piston a certain ameunt ef boat wil be expended
-absolutely lbat, in fact-in returu for the work
dons by the piston. If the piston were absolutely
devoid of weight and perfectly free te move, se
that the steam. would suifer no resietance during
its course from eue end of the cylinder te the
other, thon would this lose or transmutation not
-take place. In other words, the stena contained
iu tbe cylinder would at the end of the stroke
p ossses precieely th. sane temnpérature which. it

4a on its outrance. The greater the resistance te
lie overcome, on the ether hand, the greater would
b.e the loss-, and thie loae it muet b. uudorstood,
je wholly indépendent of, and beara no relation
wbatever to, auy external or internai ageucies
which might tend tu produee condensation, la
other words, there are two methods, popularly
speaking, by mens of which steam may be reeon-
verted inte water. The firat and moat obvions of
these ie tb. application of cold; the second, and
lest known, or et all eveuts lest appreciated, is
the performance of work. lu renlity liawever, by
the application of cold the béat. of steam je cou-
Ivorted into work. Thero je no alternative. Pewer
eau neither lie crented nor yet annihilated. Lt cau
lie ohanged iute lient, or heat eau in its turm be
cbanged jute -power, but man le absolutcly unable
to £uirt.ber arfec& agencies whioh bave existed sine

the creation of tho world, and will endure to Lh.
end of Lime. Thus, wben a certain quantity of
stenm le mixed with a given weigbt of cold wnter,
ondensation je eifected. The heat previously con-
tained in the stenue partly remains as heat in the
water, and je partly converted iute work expended
in expanding the coudeneing fluid, or driving its
ultimate atoine fartier &part. Iu this fact we flnd
the only correct explanation of the phenomena of
latent héat, an oxplanation, the credit of wbicb le
due we bel Love, te Mr. Ialierwood, of the Amerioan
Navy. The lient nbsorbed lu the conversion of
water into steamn does not becoine latent; iL
absolutely coasse to have any existence as heat,
beinç couverted into work doue iu overcoming the
atomie attraction of the water or other liquid of
condensation and convortîng iL jute steam. The
moment the atome are permitted once more te
coalesce, the work expended reappears in the form
of hent comuiunicated te the condensing water, or
air, or cold iron, as the case may lie.

We see front tho foregoiug that the proportion
of power realised fromn a given weight of fuel
tbrough tbe agency of stoam boni-a au exceedingly
emall ratio te the whole anieunt of power cou-
taiued lu the fuel, even under the boaut and moet
favourable conditions. Lu the very beet englues
it je impossible te reuder more than ten per cent.
of the initial energy available for our purposes,
whule with inferior arrangemente not more, pos-

sîlthan two per cent. cau be realized. Lu order
that altepower should lie obtained it would lie
necessary that the stenue should part witb ail its
béent before leaving the cylînder-not, lie iL under-
utood, by commuuicating iL te, the surrounding
metaillo surfaces, or by radiatiug iL into Lihe atmos-
phere or the condenser, because the conditions are
paradoxical ; we canuot enfer steani. te part with
ail its lient sud yet retalu the cylînder at n biçh
temperature ; but it is perfectiy possible to, obtain
a far bicher returu of power froin tbe ceaI cou-
sumed tlian wo habîtually secure. Theoretically,
lese than -5 of a pond of Newcastle coal burned
per heur sbould give n horse power; practically,
froni six to twelve Limes this quantity la uecessary ;
but by proper arrangement. n men betweeu the
two le sometimes reached without mnucli difficuity,
and that which lias bieau doue once can usually b.
doue auy number of Limes eubseqnently. Let iL
bo meme mbered that seonnisj nothîng more than
enemgy lu a tan ible form-thnt it ie simpiy the
vehicle lu whichl power may be conveyed f-rnt
pince te place; aud that this power is freely coin-
municntod to everythiug with which the Bteam
comes lu contact, and wo shall be at once piaced
lu a position te underetnd liow very difficuit jL
is te devote ail this power te the rotation cf a fly-
wlieel and crauk. shaft agaiuet a given resistauce.
Lu the firet place, there iu the metal of the cylinder
te be heated ; this lu iteelf implies tbe expeuditure
cf considerable euergy. The expansion of tbe
metais absorbe an aineunt cf power mepreseuted
girectly by their tenaile streugtba. Thue a.bar of
iron, lu expanding under the influence of lient, will
easily break iteîf. The air lu* contact with Lb.
heated pertions cf the machiuery absorbe nother
fraction of the gi-os power in iLs expansion. Every
drop cf water evaporated in Lb. cylinder at the
expense of thie eutering etean absorbe power. IL
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je neediese to proceed with a more catalogue of sodium, the latter beingpreferred. As soon as the
agencies which will at once become apparent to cleaned iron work8 have attained the mnelting heat
Our readere on reffoction, and it je net.tco inuob te of the triple ,alloy, they are removed, hs.ving
eay that in ne branch of hie profession bas the beceme thoroughly coated with zinc. At the
mecbanical engineer botter opportunities for dis- proper fusing temperature cf this slloy, wbich. la
playing hie talents and acquirements than in ci- about 6800 Fah., it will dissolve a plate cf wrougbt.
bating these agencies and obviating their injurions iron of an eighth cf an inch thick in a few
effecte. After ail bas been done, i je eomewhat seconds.
humiliating te find that suoh a very emali percent- Morewood and Rogers's galvanized tinned iron
age cf power enly can be -preeerved for our own je prepared under several patente. Their proces
epecifie purpoes.-.Mchanic.s' Macgazi ne. je as follows :--The sheeté are pickled, scoured

________________and cleaned juet the samne as fer ordinary tinning.
A large wooden bath is thon haif filled with a

GALVANIZINO IRON. dilute solution in muriate cf tin, prepared by dis-
Ure, in the supplement te hie dictionarT, gives solving metallic tin in concentrated muriatic acid,

the varicus processes cof galvanizing as foilows:- wbich requires a period cf two or three days.
In 1837, Mr. H. W. Orawfurd patented a procese Two quarte cf the- eaturated solution are added te

for zincing iron. In the IlRepertory cf Patent 300 or 400 gallons cf the water contained iu the
Inventions," hie procese je thue described :-Sheet- bath. Over the bottom cf the bath je firet epread,
iron, iron castings, and varice other objecte. in a thin layer cf flnely.granulated zinc, thon a
iren, are cleaned and scoured by immersion in a cleaned iren plate, and se on, a layer cf granulat-
bath cf water acidnlated with snlphurio acid, ed zinc and a cleaned iron plate aiternately, until
heated in a leaden vessel, or used cold in ene cf the bath Ïe full. The zinc and ircu, together with
*ecd, juet te rernoye the oxide. They are thon the fiuid, constitute a weak galvanic battery, and
thrown jute cold water, and taken ont ene at a the tin je deposited fromn the solution se, as te coat
time te be ecoured with sand and water 'with a the iron with a duli and unifcrmn layer cf metallie
piece cf corlt, or more ueually with a piece cf the tin in about twe houre. The tinned iron je thon

noir cf the cocoanut, the onde cf the fibres cf pased through a bath centaining fiuid zinc, cover-
which serve as a bru8h, and the plates are after. ed witb sal ammoniac mixed with earthy matter,
wards -tbrown inte cold water. te leesen the >volatîlization cf the sal ammoniac,

Pure zinc covered with a tbick layer of sal which becomes as fluid as troacle. Twe iron
ammoniac je thon melted in a bath, and the iron, rollers immorsed below the surface cf tho zinc, are
if in shoots, is dipped-several shoote at a time in fixed te the bath and are driven by macbinery te.
a cradle or grating. The shoots are alowly raised carry the plates through the fluid metal at any
te allow the superficons zinc te drain off, and are velocity previouely determined. The plates are
thrown whilst bot. into cold water, on remeval frein received eue by eue frein tbe tinning bath, drained
whicb thoy only require te be wiped dry. for a short tino, and paeeed at once, whilst still

Thîck pieces are heatod, before immersion, in a wet, by meaus cf the rollers, threugh the bath as
reverberatory furnace, te avoid cooling the zinc. describod. The plates take up a very regalar and
Chaine are piuiIarly treated, and on removal froin smoeth layer cf zinc, whicb, cwing te the presence
the zinc require te be shaken until cold, te aveid cf the tin beneatb, assumes its natural crystalline
the linka being soldered toçether. Nails and emaîl character, giving the plates an Appearauce resemb-
articles are dipped ia muriatie acid, and dried iu a ling that known as the moire metallique.
reverberatery furuace, and thon tbrown ail tegether It je etated that galvanized iren plates, eut
in the zinc, covered with the* sal ammoniac, loft with oare se as te expone the central iron, become
for ene minute, and taken out slewly with an iron zinced round the edges, and at the holes wbere
ekimmer. They corne eut in a mass, seldered te- the naîle were driven. We are aise informed that
gether, and for their separation are afterwards ungalvanized iron 'will, if mejet when near galvan-
placed in a orucible and surrounded with charcoal izod plate, become zinced, and that telegraph
powder, thon heated te reduess and shaken about wires, where out through, become coatod by the
until cold, for their separation. Wire is reeled action cf the ramn water on the galvanized portion
through the zinc, jute whicb it je compelled te dip cf the surfaces.
by a ferk or other contrivance. It will be under- It bas been etated that the galvanized iron je
stood that the zinc ie melted with a tbick coat cf net more durable than unprotected iron; that, in-
sal ammoniac te prevent the Ie cf zinc by deed, where the zinc je by any accident removed,
oxidation. the destruction je more rapid than ordinary. We
.Mr. Mallott coated iren with zinc by the follow- have made especial inquiries, and fid that in

iug prooeese ;.-The plates are immersed in a cloans- forges where there le auy escape cf su! phur vapor
ing bath cf equal parts cf suiphurie or muriatic the galvanized iron doe net stand wel 1, but that
acid and watçr, used warmn; the worke are thon under ail ordinary circumstances it bau the menit
hammered and scrubbed with emery and eaud te cf great durability in addition te ita other good
detach the scales, and te thorougbly clean thon ; qualities.
they are thon immersed in a "Jprepaling bath Il of
equal parts cf saturated solutions cf muriateocf MANIPULATION OF METALS.
zinc and sal ammoniac, from which the works arc
transferred to a fluid metallie bath, eousisting cf There are uiany occasions where a kncwledge cf
2012 parts.cf mercury and 1,292 parts cf zinc, botb soine simple alley or a peculiar solder would save
by wei gbt, toesvery tun woight.cf whicb alloy ie hundrede, yes, thousande cf dollars, just as a life
added above eue pound cf oiher potaseiumn or may be oaved by merely tying a pocket haudkerohiof
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tightly abeve a bleeding artery. It le oely a few
years ago that>the valve-stem on the engine that
runs the Berald presses breke in tbe dead of niglit,
when but half the edition wae rue off. Thie was a
dilemma, iadeed, for a valve-stem ie net made la
1aîf an heur, neither can it be bouglit at a hard-
ware store lîke a pound of nails. The engine was

ijrd ln a vital part, and unless it was mended
Clee ire edition would be stopped and incalculable

loas eustained. Fortunately for the proprietors
there was one of the employés present wbe under-
stoed the manipulation of meta1s, and he informcd
the bystanders that if tbey would colleot their spare
ilver hie weuld restore the broken part te a condi-

tion of usiefulness.
It was done.
The stem wa8 brazed with silver solder, and the

engine performed until morning, s0 that the whole
editien was successfully rua off'. But for the pres-
ence of the adept 'referrcd te, and hie knowledge of
this simple precese, very great lose would have been
incurred.

Some of our readers may be cauglit in just euch a
predicament, and we therefore append a formula for
a solder ivhich will braze steel. It je afollows:-
Silver 19 parts; copper 1 part; brase 2 parte; if
practicable charcoal duet ahould be strewed over
the melted metal in the crucible..

A gocd article of yellew brase je extremely des-
irable for fine work in teleecopes and optical instru-
ments generally. A metal that works truc and soft
under the tool, and iscapable of rcceivieg a -fair
luater frors the burnisher, je always in request. A
good yellow brase can be made from the following
nietals :-That denominated "watohxnaker's brase3"
is made of one part copper and two parts zinc.
Germnan bras is equal par te cf copper and zinc;
the addition of a lîttle lead makes the metal work
casier and lese liable te tear under tbe tool.

la all these mixtures the zinc muet be added
last as it le a volatile metal and fuses at a mucli
lower heat than the copper; the meltieg point of
which je 4587 degrees, while that cf the zinc le
only 700 degrmes.

Sion and brase muet be united by spelter, whicb
is equal partse f brase and zinc. When the jointe
are cleaned and wired together fine pewdered
borax is applied te them as a flux. The solder le
thon dusted on ia the formi cf a powder, or fine
filings, and melted in, oither with a .blow-pipe or
by being placed in a charcoal fire. Cave muet be
taken net te melt the brase te be brazed. The sol-
der cf course bias a mach lewer fusion point than
the metale te be.joiaed, else they would both rua
A~t the Bane time.

A simple 1nothod of case.liardening smail caet
iron work je te make a mixture cf equal parts cf
pulverized prussiate cf peteeli, saltpetre and sal
ammoniac. The articles muet be heated te a duli
red, then rolIed in this pewder, and afterwards
plueged into a bath cf 4 ounces cf sal ammoniac
and 2 ounces cf the prussiate cf potesh dissolved in
a gallon cf water.

These simple ruIes are practical and will give
good resulte with. good workmaaehip. If the caet
iron je cverheated and burned, the unekilîful work-
man muet no$ blame the formula for hie failure; or
if lie put onu. snob a biset as te blow the solder cut
cf the joints, *lien brazing, and inistead cf making

a joint spoils the job, lie muet flot charge it upon
us, but keep sa brighiter lok-out in future. Good
rules are uselese8 unlese put in force and practic.ed
with skili and intelligence.-Sientific A~merican.

AN ENGLISII LARD FA.CTORY.-
We will take our readers on a tour tbrough the

extensive manufaotory belonging to Messrs. Shaw,
Phillipe & Billings, situate on the banks of the
Avon, about two miles front Bristol, England-the
metropelis of the wes .t. Messrs. Shaw, -Phillipa &
Billinge, own oe of-the oldest and meet extensive
eeap manufactories in the kingdom, and although
it ie but sigliteen menthe or se since they added te
this business of lard refining, they bave -during
that short period, imported the raw material'from
America at the rate of 1,000 tuns per annum, in
addition -te the su pplies reccivcd fromn some of the
homne markets. Takiùg this 1,000 tune as a basis
for calculation, it would produce, say, about 700
tuns of the fineet refined lard, in addition te about
250 of the lard cil, and certain refuse substances,
wbich are turned te profitable account in the soap
manufactory. Threugh the yard te the refinery
we are accompanied by Mr. Phillips, one of the
partners. The bead is firet knocked otat of a tierce
of the crude material, the produce of Indiana and
neighboring States, 'where the renowned hog-elau.
gbtering cities of Chicage. and Cincinnati colleet
and dietribute te ail quartera of the g lobe pige,
pork, lard, and bladders. The lard used by Messrs.
Shaw, Phillips & Billings is . imported in tierces
and barrele frein New York, the eupply te that
market frein the perk.packing neigbborboods
baving been very plentiful of late, on acceunt of
.the great inerease in the creps of Indian cern, up.
ona which the pige are meetly fed.

lIow Lard 011 la made.

But let us commence eperations. Woellcn bage,
close grained and manufactured for the purpose,
are filled with the crude lard, taken frem the tierce
which lias been opencd for our inspection. A
series of these bage are placed between the plates
of immense bydraulie presses, where tbey reniain
about cighteen heurs, under a pressure of frem 10.0
te 150 tuns. By thie means the lard cil is express-
cd je se pure a Btate that if a drop be taken on the
tip of the finger, and held up te the ligbt, it glis-
tons like a diamond. The oil as it is pressed eut
is cauglit in a reserveir below, and fromn this it
drains through a pipe inte au immense cistern be-
neath the floor. Having once ascertained this in-
teresting fact, the desire to Ilpase on"I became
stronger and stronger sa the theuglits of the possi.
bility of dropping through the ricketty boards into
the oily lake became more prominent te our men-
tal vision. We wait, however, while a emai phial
le filled with a sample of the oil, wbich our guide
coesiders it incumbent upen us te taste, in order
te realize fully its good qualities as a lubricatieg.
agent. We next inspeot the contents of oe of the
baga which bas already undergone the neccssary
pressure, and find that it has net only asumed
a more selid forte, but lias improved in celer. Mr.
Phîllipe havieg cut from the cake of cempressed
lard a square piece te carry wýith him for the pur-
pose of cemparison, we again joîn him in the
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enjoymàent (?) cf another litLLe relish, and proeeed
on our way; marshalled by our guide, who carrnes
like a trophy on thei point of a atout jacir-inife the
snowy specimea.-

Before flnally 4uitting this department we are
desirous cf ascertaining what becomes cf the cil
which we have already seen dripping into the
undereraund reservoir. A force pump raises it
juto pipes, through whieh it le conducted jute a
refining tank, and thence into a series cf immense
irn cisterne enclosed in a dark cavern-like cham-
ber, heated 'with steam flues, and .kept winter and
summer, day and nigbt, at an even température.
One of these tanks holds twelve tuns cf cil, and
the others about five tuns each. The contents
after remaining under the influence cf the regulated
temperature, without being disturbed, for a certain
tinie, are freed from any inipurities that may
remain before being seat on to the markret.

11-ow the. £akefi are reàuea t. ]Lalrd.

When ail cil that iL le possible te, extrnct fromi
the lard bas been expressed, tb. remaining'cakes
are taken froni the wcoleu elothe and tbrown jute
a cietern, where tbey are liquified at a temperature
cf 150', and transferred from this by meane cf

.pes8 te the rooni whieh we. shall now describe.
lcenter is a range cf immense pans, each

beated by a stesma chamber, reaching about haîf
way up the outside. Over eaob pan is a tap, fromn
which supplies cf the liquid lard are drawn. The
pans thus filled, and the necessary clarifying agente
added, ail ie simmered together for six heurs, at a
heat cf 2100. The impurities, with the clarifyiug
agents, corne te the surface in the form cf a rough
brown mass; and if, good reader, yen were te
mount the brick wail and lok into one cf the
coppers under the idea that yen migbt see 'lard,
you would be disappointed, unlesa, as in the case
witb us, somns kmnd friend with a long stick were
te, probe the mass and extract a specimea from. lhe-
neath. This, however, le net the usual menus
taken te relense the pure materitil from the dros;
it le drawn off in large tin vessels by mens cf tape
placed near the bottoni cf each boler..

How the, lard la Solildlded.

Two, large coppers, built on the floor at either
end cf the room, are filled with the Iiquid as we
have just aeen it. An air-pipe, two inches lu
diameter, enters the mass rigbt in the conter, aind
keeps thle lard in a state cf incessant agitation
until it begins te congeal, thé process generally
occupying about two heurs. The air, permeating
through every partie cf the mass, renders it lra-
palpabiy emooth aud increases its wbiteuess.
While stillinl a semi-liquîd state, the copper la
surrounded by men and boys. One lad bands up
the bladdér ready for filling; tbe stemi cf a funnel
le insertéd in. the necir cf the. aie; and before
you can say "lpresto," it assumes that rotundity
and snowy baldness s0 familier te us aIl. Thé
bladder is tied while fioating ini a tub cf luke-warm
water, and then popped, with extraordinary agiiity,
by another boy into a vessel containing eoid water,
,where a short time suffices te bardon it. Allaround
this apartmént arc ranged wide shelves groauing Iunder the weigbt of the plump, c'haste, tbough
irregular-shaped balle. An. immense stock cf nent

littie kege of the usual size, filled and faetehed
down ready for transmission té Our retail provision
stores, occupy one side of ýthe apartment, and be-
side them a range of tins ail flled in the same
manner, but uncovered. The kegs, we are inform-
ed, are made ini Liver*poci, a town long celebrated
for its coopers. Though Bristol eau boaut of many
snob craft4emen, it seems that lard and other srnal
kegs ca*nnot be made there at prices tbat will com-
pete witb the Liverpool terme, although carniage
bas to be paid from the latter place.

Concernaing the BIadder Department.

It ie truly refresbing te beave behind us Lhe
warm oily atmosphere of the clarifying-roomn for
that of another large apartment, well ventilated
with lattice work on elb of its broa:d aides. Lot
the ireader now imagine an enormous overgrown
sideboard of the wbitest deal, on the broad shelves of
whieh are ranged, waiting for despatob, more ready
filled bladders. Looking-iup, we beginto tbink we
have wandered into the abode of an itinerant ven-
dor of cbildrea's fartbing balloons, wbich are sus-
pended in bundies, aud sway te, and fro in the
bros. We are informed, however, that these are
the lard bladders undergoing the necessary prepar-
ation to, render them fit for commercial purposes.
The manager cf this particular department now
undertakes te put us through the mysteries of
bladderologýy. A very communicative and oblig-
ing person is our new guide. fIe shows us count-
less barrels of bladdere in piokle-grizzly uninter-
esting-looking things-as they corne from the
United States. ]fach arroi is marked with the
number iL contains, whicb la almost invariably
eitber 2,000 or 2,300. The head of an empty bar-
roi placd under wbat we would at firsL glance
judge to, be a wine merehant's bettling tap, serves
as a work -table for the operator. The bladdens,
softened to the proper consisteney, are distended
by a supply of air from this tap, whicb bas proved
a wonderful saviog Le the lungs of the manager
and his subordinates. It appes.rs that in aIl estab-
lishiments of this kind the bladders, in order to b.e
trimmed and bleached, are blown up by the work-
mnen. The efl'eot of the constant expulsion of wind
on the operators is sometimes of a sericus cbarac-
ter, and workmen are frequently obliged to remain
at home for a week or two te "lgather wind."1 IL
occurred, however, te a member of this flrm, thst
by mens cf a tnp tbey oonld maire use of the
eompreseed air already forced by stenm power into.
the pipes, for purposes which we described, to 111l
the bladders aleco. This simple idea bus been
adopted, aud -with snob good effeet that, wbile
much time and intoxication are saved, the bladders
are more perfeetly blown, and are, in consequence,
easier te trim. Our lnstruotor submits one or two
sample bladders te tbe nction of the air-tnp, by
which we are able te judge that calves> bladders,
more than any otbers, ýare fond cf assuming con-
torted forme when filled. igs' bladders are the
largest produeed, and run in more uniformn sizes
than others. We were shown some capable cf
containing 60 lbs. of lard. Bullbcirs bladders are
more shapeIy than any ethers, and on an average
wiII contain 25 lbs.; but in ail cases, théemaller
the bladder thé botter for the preservation cf the
contente; hoe. small bladders, 'when flled, com-
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mand a higber price in the market than large
one.-&ientt2 American.

MARE TOUR OWN NEAT'S FO)OT O1L.

A correspondent cf the Ge'rmantown TeZeérrap&
telle what they dû with beeves' legs in bis family

IlThe heofs are chopped off, and the other por-
tions are cracked and boiled thorougbly. From
the surface of this bciled mass, about ene pint of
pure neaLefoot odl is ekimmed, wbich ie unsurpassed
byany ethér oleaginoe matter for haruéss, shoos,
&o. After the oit ie taken off, the water le etrained
te séparate from it auyfat partioles that may
reinain, and .then it je bo=e again, until upon
trying it, it is found that it will settie into a stif
joliy It je thon poured iute flat-bottomed diebes,
aud when cold out inte suitable eized pieces. It
hardons in a few days, and you will then have a
very fine article cf glue, free from impurities of
every kind, suffiient for family use fer a twelve-
month.

"96By taking a portion of thie glutinous substance
b.fore, it bocomes tee thick, and brushing it over

pioces cf eiik, you will have just as much court-
pZaater as you désire, inodorous, touacious, and
entirely free from those poisonous qualities which
cause (as much cf the article eold by apothecaries
de) inflammation, when applied te scratchîe;
eute, and sores.>

ELECTRO-PLATING.
An ounce and- a baif cf silver will give te a

surface a foot square a coatiug as tbick as cemmon
'writiug.papér; and since silver ie wcrth 59. etg.
p or ounce, the value cf silver a foot square would
be about 7e. 6d. At this rate a wéll plated tea-pot

or coffee-pot je plated at a ceet in silver ef net
more than 7s. to 8s. The ether expenses, iucluding
labour, would hardly be more than hait' that
anicunt. Electiro-giidiug ie done in like mauner.
The geld ie diseelved in nitrie-bydrochlorio acid,
washod with beiling nitric acid, and thon digested
with calcined magnesia. The gold je depoeited iu
the forai cf an oxide, wbich, after being washed
in boiling nitrie acid, le diesolved lu cyauide cf
potassium, in 'which solution the articles to ho
plated with gold, after due preparatien, are placed.
ircun, eteel, lead, and semne other metals that do
mot readily receive the eold depesit require te be
firet alightly plated with, copper. The positive
plate cf the battery muet heocf gold, the other
plate cf iron or. cepper. The pepular notion le,
that genùine eleotro-gilding muet uecesarily add a
sood deal to the ceet cf the article plated. This
15 erreneous. A silvér thimble may be handeomey
plated, se as to have the appearauce cf heing ail
gold for Sd., a peucil-case for 10d., .aud a watch
case fer 49. An estimate cf the relativ'e value cf
electro-gilding, as cempared with eilver-plating,
as te ceet of material, ie about 15 te . The quan-tity cf silvor ueed in plating a large quantity cf
commen warc. je about lez, te the square mile-
one. hard cleauing exposes the baue metal.

0

HOME MANUFACTURES IN IRELÂNDý.
It je observed, by the editor cf the Wêterford

News that the greateet boeetore are tlmese wsho

give employment te our people. Cbarity le. goed
in ite way, but we féal convincedl that work, te
those wbo eau work, ie far botter than charity:.
How sad it le te behold hale. young pereons,
eepecially eating. the bread of idlenees. Zo on-
try eau hoé prosperoue that eolely depende on agri-
culture, ou whieh theweatherhae ee, much influence.
To render empicymeut général there eheuld be
occupation fer ail, females as weloi as males. We
were, therefere, much pleasedthis week at paying
a visit te the extensive establishment cf a traly
energetia fellow-cîtizeu, Mr. Thomas Brcwne, in
Jchns-Iane, lu thie city, where we obeerved a larpe
number of persona, chiefly females, empicyed in
préparing the raw material for mauufacturiug
papor, flannel, fine clethe, &o., &o. Here ie a 12
horse-power engins, iuceeeantly driving machines
which manufacture délicate white: woel eut cf cld
erape cf flanuel, and extractiug -wbat le termed
Ileboddy"l from old woollen rage, fer which there ie
an enormeus demaud in the Englieh manufacturing
districts, iu ene cf wbich atone there are ne les
than 100,000 pereons employed. Mr. Brcwue bas
a new boler wbioh ceet £130, ready te supplemeut
thé présent one. Hers, toc, are vast piles cf rage,
cf varicus kinde and colours, importéd frcm Eng-
land, Wales, Cork, Belfast, Limerick, aud else-
wbere, all iutended te pase through hie machinery,
afterwards te hé shipped te Englaud, wbére tbey
will be cenverted into various fabrice, including
paper.fer the grocer, the lawyer and the newspaper,
on wbich 'will yot be priuted thé burniug language cf
the crater aud the stateeman ; the reports of battles
aud cf siége, and thé crushing articles wbich
muake tyrants tremble. Thé Times recently eaid
that rage are thé béat cf ail preducte frem which
paper oaa hé made. Hère, tee, are vast heaps cf
boues and scrap-irou, for trausmission acrose
chanuel, where thé former will ho ccuverted inte
high-priced manure, cil,jgrosse or acide; thé latter
te be re-caet jute eolid ircu again, perhape te be
re-sbipped te Irelaud. Thé gréat lees te cur
country is, that s-e de net manufacture thie raw
matériat at home, hy which se mach emplcyment
would ho extendéd. [Hcw applicable this st
remark is te Canada, ED.]

SHEEP SKINS FOR MATS.
Steep thé skias iu water, aud waeh them wel'

till they are eoft and claua; they are thon eraped
aud thinued on thé fleh aide with thé fleshing
knife, and laid iu fermented bran fer a few days,
after wbich they are taken out aud wash éd; a
eotution cf sait and alum ie thon made, and the
-flesh aide repeatedly and well ruhbed with it,
until it appears weil bleaehed; after wbich make
a puste te thé ocuasenuy of hoey, cf thé alum
and sait solution, by adding wsheaton fleur and thé
yolks cf éggs, aud apread this peste on thé fléali
aidé; aftér thie they are stretched ud dricd, and
'sheu dry, rubbed with pamicé atone.

* SEIODDY LEATIIER.
We have seen, within a fes- days, acmé spec.

meus cf a fabrie whieh we présume je ne uevelty
te car friende la thé shoe .tradé, but which was
entirely uew te us. This fabrie ie a manufacturé
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frein refluse ecraps cf leather, which are reduced
to a pulp by grinding aud maceration, and re*con-
-verted jute sol id " aides" Ilf leather, by pressure.
The article thus produced is used m;ainly, we un-
derstand, for inner soles, but to an unprofemsîonal
eye it seema as suitable for ail the purposes cf
leather as the original article.-Salem Gakette.

HARDENING AND TEMPERING STEIEL.-
Steel le hardened by being heated a bright

cherry.red, and plunged mbt celd water. The
brittleness and hardues are then modified by
grudually warniing the metal, eitber over a fire, or
by.placing it on a bot metai. plate, or in an oves,
or in an cil bath. Some large manufacturers of
cutlery use a tenipering oven, the temperature cf
which la regulated by a thermonieter. This saves
a great deal of high.priced labor, aud secures a
unifom result. The fellowing degrees of tempera-
ture and correspondingý colors cf the steel, for
dill'erent purposes, are given in many bocks:

Corresponding Temperature.
A ver>' pale straw..4800 Lancets 1
Straw ............... 4W0 Razors i'
Darker Straw ..... 4700 Penknives 1Ail ltluds of

wood tools
Yellow............... 4900 Scissors ) Screw tape.
Brown YeiJow .......5000) Hatchets, (Jipping Chis-
Slightiy tinged purple52O ý. els, Saws.
Purple.................5800 J Ail kinde percussive tools
Dark Purpie ....... 55001
Blue ...... .... ... 0 prgs
Dark bine .. ..........6000 Soft., for saws.
-&ientificera.

Vvatcai temrut
Weight of Water la Pipe@$

TABLE, skoWng kow té discover thle Quezntity and
Weigki of Water in Pipes of an>' given size.

Diameter In Qlnanltty uIn Qnantity lu Welght In Ibo.
juches. 1 uble Incbes. ýimpoerIaI galions. 1avoirdupois.

14-14
56-55

127-23
226-19
353-43
508-94
692-72
904178

1145-11
1413-72
1710-60

-2035-75
2389-18
2770-88
3180 86
3619-11
4085-64
4580*44
5103-52
5f654-87
6234-49
6842-39
7478-56
814301

0.051
0.205
0 -460
0-818
1-278
1-841
2-506
3-272
4-142
5-113
6-187
,7-363
8-641..

10-022
11-505
13-090
14-777
16-567
18-459
20-453
-22-550
24-748
27-049
29-452

0.51
2-05
4.60
8.18

12178
18-41
25-06
3272
41-42
51-13
61-87
73-63
86-41

100-22
115-05
130-90
147-77
165-67
184-59
2045.35
225-50'
247-48
270-49
294-52

This table'shows the quantity and weîght of
water contaîned in one fathoin of length of pipes
of dufferent bores from 1 inch 'to 12 "inches in
diameter, advancing by half li., The weight of
a cubio foot of water 18 taken at 1000 ounces avoir-
dupois, and the imperial gallon at 10 Ibo.

Yemerature atid Weigd of thle .. tmoep7lere a(
var jou Aeiglds.

Helght. Temp. Water heavier
tbau.the air.

Level of tbe sea, ý.......... 600 860 times.
One mile aboe, ........... 43 1,083
Two miles above,. ........ 26 1,363"
Three miles aboe...... 1,716"
Four miles abv.....-8 2,160
Five.miles above, .......... -25 7,219

Centre§

In a general sense, denoteu a Point equally
remote frori the extremes of a line, surface, or
solid.

centre of Attraction
0f a body, is that point into wbich if ail ite

matter is colleoted, its action upon any remote
partiele would stili be the saine.

C'entre -of .Equiiibrium
Is the saine, ini respect to bodies immersed in

a fluid, as the centre cf gravity le te bodies in
free pace. Centre of Friction

la that inl the base cf a body on wbich it
revolves, into which if the whole surface of the
base and the muas cf the body were collected, and
made te revoive about the centre of the base of the.

ivnbody, the angular velocity destroyed by Île
friction would be equal te the angular velocity des-
troyed in the given body by its friction in the saine
turne.

Centre of Gravity
Of any body, or systern cf bodies, is that point

upon which the body, or systent of bodies, acted
upon only by the force of gravity, will balance it-
self in ail positions; hence it follows, that, if a
line or plane. passing through the centre of gravity,
be supported, the body or systei 'will be a1sD Bnp.

portel VLentre oJ Qyratio n,

Ia that point int wbicb, if the whole mass were
collected, a given force, applied at a given distance,
would.produce'the saine angular velocity in the
saine turne as if the bodies were disposed at their
respective distances.

This point differs frein the Cenire of Oscilkdiou.
only in this, that, ini the latter case, the motion is.
produced by the gravity cf the body; but, in the
former, the body la put in motion by some ether
force, acting at one place only.

Io that species cf attraction *which, nniting
particle to particle, retains together the compontent
parts of the saine mass ; being thus distingui8hed
fromn Ad/tesion, or that species cf attraction which
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takes place between the surfaces of similar or dis-
similar bodies.* The absolute ohesion of solide
la measured by the force necessary to pl1 them
asunder. Thus, if a rod of iron be suspended in
a vertical position, having weight attached te its-
lower extremity tlt the4 rod breaks, the whole
woight attacbod te the rod, at the timecf fracture,
wiII be the measuro of its cobesive force, or abso-
ute cehesion.

The particles of solid bodies, in their natura!
etate, are arranged in sucb a manor, that they are
in equilibrium ini respect te the forces which operate
on them ; therefore, wben any new force is applied,
it is evident that the equilibrium will be destroyed,
and that the particles wiII movo among tbem8elves
tili it ho restereit. Wben the new force is applied
te pull the body asunder, the body becomes longer
in the direction cf the force, which is called the
eztension; and its area, at rlght angles te the
direction cf the force, contracts. Wben the force
is applied te compress the body, it becomes shorter
ini the direction of the force, whicb ia called the
compression; and the area of its section, at right
angles te the force, expands. In either case, a
part of the heat, or any fluid that occupies the
pores or interstices cf the body, before the ncw
force was made te act upon it, will. be expelled.

The. VoIocier ofr Sound.

It bas been ascertained, by careful investigation,
that sound passes in water at a speed of 4,708 feet
per second.

0 9ri
PEOTOGRAPHY.

[From the 1 Quarterly Review.'J
Importance of the Arté

0f aIl the marvellous discoveries which have
marked the laet Lundred years, photography is
enftiled in many respecte te tako its rank among
the most ronarkable. It 'will not produce the
samne wide-spread effeots upon the social condition
cf the human race that have beau and will be the
resuît of the. steam-engine aud the electrie telc-
graph. It wilI net bring any snch mitigation te
humun suffering as has been caused by the- dis-
covery cf cbloroform. But iL occupice a Position
distinct from these in the perfect novelty cf its
resuits, and their more direct. connexion wîth the
worid cf mind. IL. la net merely an improved
mode of doing that which was done beforo. Car-
rnages were draWn, and shuttles thrown, and
signais sent front distant poits, before ever Watt
or Wheatstone was hearducf But the wcrk which
Wedgwood and Boulton are supposed te have
begon, and which Talbot and Archer perfected,
bas done a now thing. IL bas forced the sun,
which revoals te our senses every object around
us, te write down his record in enduring characters,
se that those who are far away or those who are
Z et unborn may read iL. It hua furnished te man-

mnd a new kind cf vision that cau penetrate inte
the distant or the past-a retina as faitbful as tha
cf the natural eye,.but wbose impressions do parieh

with the wave cf light.that gave them birtb. Pho-
tegraphs, regardait as evidence, cf that which they
ropresent, differ in essence frein any other specios
cf representation that. bas ever been attempted.
They are froc, se far as their outlines are con-
cerned, frein the deceptivo and therefore vitiating
element cf human ageney. The work cf the artist
may be more beautiful,. but. it cau neyer be se ex-
act Philosophers have pleaeed themselves with
the fancy that the scenes that passed upon this
earth thousande cf years ago have net really
perisbed ; but that tbe waves cf light wbxch le ft
the earth thon are still vibrating in the illirnitable
distances cf space, and might even now be strlking,
in some far-off fixed star, an oye sensitive enough
te dîsceru thein. Suppesing that photographe are
preserved with reasonable cure, the philosophie
dreamin may be a reality te our remet,- posterity.
Lord -Macaulay's New Zoalander, when hoe gees
homo frein his perilous*exploration cf Great Britain,
may gaze in soine Antipodeau museui upon a pic-
ture of the entry cf the Princesa Alexandra loto
London, traced net by somns careless ort courtly hu-
man band, but by the very rays of light which wero
refiected frein ber face, and fromi the various per-
sons and objecte around lier.

The. Wtt!. Extent of the Art.

There is scarcely a family cf any class in the
United Kingdcm in wbîch the likeness cf watt-
Ioved faturos, guaranteed by the infallible sun, is
net duly prized; and the, eonormous demand bas
created a corrcsponding supply. There is scarcely
any educated lady, fashionablD 'or unfashionable,
whose table is net aderned witb the album cf cartes
de visite, containing a full allowaace cf royalties,
half-a-dozen loading statesmen, and a goodly rcw
cf particular friends-all bigbly-useful in furnish-
ing subjecta cf conversation te gueste Ilgravellcd
for lack of maLter." There is hardly a cottage in
which a; humble sixpenny "lpositive" do flot ro-
call, semewbat duskily porbaps, but still trutbfullýý,
the lineaments cf soine distant son or brother. 'Ie
mccl bis demand a whole army cf professional
photographers has sprung into existence, working
with very varions skill- and in very different social
positions-frein the few eelebrated artise in the
great capitals, eue or twc cf whom are said te be
in the receipt cf iucomes far exceeding that cf the
Arcbbisbop cf Canterbury, down te the travelling
photogrepher in a covered carL, wbo may bo foun d
in the remotest villages cf Scetland or Cornwall,
and i-whose gains may probably ho described in Lbe
meét modest possible terme. I3y the. side cf thie
professional, class bas anisen, net. se widely cf
course, but stîll with remarkabie rapidity, a very
zealous 'body cf amateur artists. A number cf
photographie societies exist,. composed in sema
cases cf amateurs and prefessionals cnnjointly, in
others entirely cf amateurs. The. chief cf these
secieties is honoured by the preoidency cf ne les.
al personage than the Lord Chief Baron cf the
Exe 'hequer; ou the ccmmittee cf anether figures
the naine cf the Primate cf England; and the
other les loarned professions are net leas fully
represented. Tbree or four photographie news-
papers, couducted for .the most part with great
ability, complote wuhat may be oalled the social
apparatus cf the art.
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Its Application to Legai Purposes.

lI judicial inquiries, notiless than in scientiflo
expérimenta er investigations, its incorru ptible and

Infllle.accuracy givés te its production a value
te which ne work cf buman peu or pencil can éven
distantly approach. Governinénta havé net failcd
te make usé cf it for purposés cf criminal Police.
In semés coutttriés évery pérson convicted Of any
crime is photo raphéd, and thé record cf bis fea-
taurés, duly muitiplied, bécomés part eof the archivés
cf evéry prison. 0f course a bardéned criminal,
kxiowing thé purpose, for which his like'nesa la
being taken, is net a very managéable sittér.
But ne choicé lé given te hlm:- thé room in which
hée la hreught before thé ehief authority cf thé.
prison is se arranged that hla esbliged te stand ini
a place whére a geod light falîs upon ,him ; and
whilé hé is being proféssédly éxaminéd, thé con-
cealéd photographer doe bis work. Thé systém
bas béén ixitroducéd te soe extent into, England,
but only véry partially. It la to hé regrettéd that
thé adoption cf it bas net béen more général.
Thé* cost le quite trivial; and théré is ne other
plan approachixig te it iu efllciéncy, for drawing
that cléar and certain liue bétweén new and old
oenders 'which la absolutely éssntial te a sound
criminal systém. If évéry. prison wéré armed with
its photographie album, éentainixig a pleaseing col-
lection of ail thé physiognomies which had évér
béén ahoru cf théir flowixig loeks in any jail in thé
country, a ruflian eut upon bis third tickét-cf-leavé
wôuld net bé able, as now, by thé simple expédient
cf changiug thé field cf bis opérations after évery
frésb conviction, te persuade thé magistratés that
hée waa an innocent, -accidéntly led away by drink.
Thé plan bas récéived thé sanction cf thé Ceom-
mintes et' thé flousé cf Lords upon Prison Discip-
line, wbich was presided over by Lord Caernarvon,
and undér thé auspices cf thé saine noble Lord bas
béen introducéd into Winchester Jail. It eau
neyer attaiu te its full atility untîl it bas béén
univcrsally adoptéd; and théréfor, it iz te hé hopéd
that thé magistratés cf those coanties whichbhave
net yét adopte&' it may bé indaeed te do se by thé
recommendations cf thé Cemmittée cf'thé flousé
cf Lords.

But this net thé exily service which photography
is capable cf réxidériug te, thé law. If Miiller bad.
neyer in an evil heur entéred a photegrapber'a
studio>, thé link would havé beén wanting whicb se
immédiatély connected hini with thé foréignér who
entered Mir. Death's ahep-,pur.suit.might possibly
bavé béexi délayed until it was tee late-and hé
might have béén by this time diatinguiabiug hlm-
self as-a rising Fédéral officer under thé commanid
cf Général Butler. .An amusiug instance cf a
similar kind, thoagh in connexion wîth a lésa
atrocieus crime, occurred thé other day. A thief
betheught himaelf that it would bé a good spécu-
lation in bis Way cf business te eal one cf a pho-
tographer's leusés, a; kixid of booty which. would
pay as well as a couple cf dezen spoons. Accor-
inglyv, hé wént li te havé bis portrait taken, *duly
Bat for it; anid wbén thé photographér ietired te
devélopé thé plate, hé walked off with bis plunder
li hie peékét. Unluckily hé had net refiected ilpon
thé conséquence cf thé few seconds hée bad spént
li front of thé lens hée coveted. Thé photogs'apher

had obtaîned a gond likeness of hlm, and the means
?f identifying him were, of course, apeediiy placed
lin the bands of the police. An incident cf the
sane kind pinys an important part in thé draina
of the ' Octaroon,' Whieh was so popular in London
two or three years ago. The author, however,
shows the Popular ignorance upôn tbe details of
photographic manipulation. TIhe cuîprit is detected
in conséquence of hie accidentally.committing bis
crime in front of à camera and lens, whicb a pho-
tographér had accidentally left there. Thé authior
apparently entertained the view thaýt in ail p laces
and under all circamstances a camera and dens
would take the pictute cf what passéd before them,
without the intervention cf any sort cf buman
agency.

isa Application t. àconcc.
It la te science, however, that photogrephy, the

child cf science, rénders, and will uxieeasingly
render, thé moat. valuable aid. There is scarcely
oe in the whole list of sciences which la Pot
largely indebted teoit. Astronomy and microscopie
observations bave béxiefitod, singularly freim thé
increased accuracy that bas beén sécuréd: It is a
boon cf enormous value te be able ln any instance
te eliminate that fruitful source cf error, thé
fallibility cf the observer. Photography is nover
imaginative, and ia neyer in any danger cf ai-rang.
ing its recordi by the-ligbt of a preconcéived théory.
An instance cf its utility ini this respect was affurded
by thé gréat éclipse which teck placé semés years
a'ge'. Mach doubt existéd as te thé exact fori- ef
th curieus pretuberances which semn te shoot out
from thé éIif'8 edge during thé pregre8s cf an
éclipse, and acmé controvérsy.had even taken placé
as te whéther they wcre not optical delasions.
Such difficulties were easily adjusted by thé pro-
duction eof an imiagé cf the protubérances in ques-
tion upon a sensitive plate. lIn this casé thé u'sé
cf photography la mérely te correct thé hasty
inférence whi-ch astronomners on thé spot migbt
formn from an observation necessarily rapid, aind
takén uxider éxciting circumetances. Its utility is
sitili more conspiceus lin thé far more numérous
bases wheré the observer and thé sciéntifie reaenér
are différent persexis. Hitherto thé maxi cf science,
lin many departmnexts, bas been at thé mère y cf thé
unscienîtifio travéller. Thé etbnologist, thé his-
toi-ian, thé autiquarian, and otén the géologiat
bavé te fermn their théories upon data wbich havé
béen gathércd by a gléaner whose appréciation cf
thé value cf minute acouracy may bé inadéquate.
It la séldom that thé qualifications necessary fo;r
thé successfül travéllér and thé succesaful studént
combine lu thé saine pérson. Frem timé te timé
such a Mani as Alexander von Humboldt arisés,
but hie is a phénomenen te hé wondéréd at, net te*-
hé countéd on. Ueually thé exitérprising traveller
is toc sager, tee self-confident, and ton, littié qualiii-
éd by intelletual labour toeéxtract thé bést résulte
fri-cmthé observations hée collecte. I-lis drawin*arc passed on te soe sciéntifié mani at home, wh
mnakés out cf tbém what resait hée eau; but thé
travellér la pretty certain te have a theory cf bis
own, and that théory haunts him throu là ail bis
observations. It guidés him la thé 'sélction cf
sabjects which hée will uxidértaké thé labour cf
désigning, and it perches on thé end. cf bis péncil
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'when ho eat womk. If aman believea that the beaves
cf th. sacred trce in Thibet do bear aiphabetical
characters, hie drawing will not fail te convey Ibal
belief te hie distant readors somewbal more
ompbatically than tb. original. If bie lias a view
cf hie own upon the connexion between Buddbist
temples and Druidicai remaina, tbe conviction will
make itself feit in the drawicg. In malters cf
auch dolicate rendering as E&yptian bieroglyphice,
Sinaitie carvinge, Cuneiforin inscriptions, the ques-
tion whetber this or that mark upon the woather-
worn atone shall bo recorded as the remains cf a
bine or a dot, or shall be overlooked as a defeet pro-
duced by age, will be decided, in the work even of
the moat conscienticus draughtemen, by the inter-
pretatien wbicb hie places upon the symbole he is
recording. -Such inaccuracy in the observer gen-
erates a corresponding inaccuracy in the. student
who generalizes freux his observations. The studenl
know. how the observations are taken, and j ustly
looks upen Ibem as ail more or Isa arbitrary and
conjectural; hae is meady eneugh, therefore, wben-
ever be is hcpelessly at a los, toeovade the dificulty
by audacieus emendation. After alI, lhe errer
may hafé been only the copyisî's doing, and tbe
truc original may be in faveur of hie vîew. The
piclures cf the sun are subjoot te ne euch damag-
ing suspicions. The seholar studying in the British
Museum may have before him in a photograph tbe
hioroglyphies freux Carnac, erîbhe inscriptions freux
Persepobis, or the ollines of a Buddhist temple ln
Ceylon, net as th.7 may appear after tbey -have
been fillerod lhreogb lhe brames of an imaginative
artist and his engraver, but as they actoally are,
lraced by the baud cf the saine unerring nalural
law as would have painted theni on bis own retina
lied, he been Ihere.

Reproduction of iutorical Documents.

There is eue other application cf photegrapby te
the purposes cf science which le impeded by ne
difficulties cf Ibis kind, and the negleot cf wbiob,
Iberefore, is capable cf ne similar defence. Stu-
dents in ail these branches cf learning which
depend upen manuacript records-tbe philologi8t,
lbe hielorian, and, abeve ail, the theologan-have
reason tecomplain hat it has ne ben Mor lgey
employed te acore front the rieke cf time the stores
freux whenco they draw thoir knowledge. Il le
noerious that, fer the scholam's purpeses, a printed
bock ie ne substitute fer the MSS. on 'which itlei
nomiually founded. Vory few editions even prefes
te repreduce wilh rigid accuracy any particubar
MéS. The editor useshie judgmentul nnaking this
or Ibat departure freux the omdinary text, and in
reording il if lie dose se. And evea' where an
exact copy is profeaeedly given, il la subjeel te al
tbe ordinamy fallibility cf human womk. Bach new
collater who consults an ancienl MS. finda a fresh
harveet cf corrections te b. applied te hie predeces.
ser's labours. And, beyond Ibis, there is mach in
every MS., in ils arangement and in the oharacler
in which il is wilten, which ne prinled bock eau,
without enormous coet, bring fully befere the
scbelar's oye. The MSS., Ihereore, frein which
,our knewledgeocf ancieul literatore le dmawn are
still an inestimxable possession, iu spite cf ail the
L rintod editions thal have been drawn freux-theux.
tis a possession, il is needlese le eay, meeting upon

the frailest tenure, which war, or revolution, or
accidentai fire, or carelesa expesure te dàmp may
at any time teruxinate. It îs itrange that, when
science offers a guarantee againet snoh accidentel
the learned bodies or the goveruments of Europe
have in se few cases made any effort to secure it.
Both Sir Henry James and Mr. Osborne, of Mel-
bourne, have shown that by tbe bichromate process
any document can be unerringly and cheaply re-
produced upon zinc or atone ; and, se reproduced,
any number of absolute facsimiles might easily be
printed off. Or, te maire the security of accuracy
more pefect, thoy might b. printed direct from the
nogative by the carben precees. Sncb a multipli-
cation would have the double advantage, that it
would place copies, indisputably accurate, of al
important MSS. in every great European iibrary,
and it would make any risk that the originale migbt
mon, in tbis troublous ago of tbe world, a niatter
of secondary account..

1Photograpbing ]Mngtneeres ]»rawingue

Ily mens of a photographie precess, copies cf
drawin.ge ea b. made rapidly and cheaply of tbe
samne size as the erigluais. The original drawing
le lu ne way injured by the proceas, and the copy
1e pmoducod by simple superposition over the
chemically propared paper, and is a positive copy
direct wîtbout the intervention of a negative.

]Photography la Natural Coiours.

The Cerneau, a p .aper publisbed lu Port Louis,
Maunitins, containe the *following extraordinary
announcemeut, according te Galignani: -"I M.
Cbambay has succeeded. in fixing the colours ef
lbe objeot. The picture is laken instantaneously,
as in other kinda of phetegrapby. The modelling
and relief are marvellous: the bleod appears te
circulate beneath the akin; the colour i8 fixed;
and the portraits, which presset a surprising ro-
semblanco, are equal te the finest pastels, minia-
ture, or water-colour drawings. M. Obambay is
about te removo te Paris.»

poiwer or the. blagaïenium7LIght.

A singular circumetance was communicatod te
the French Photographie Society at ils last sitting,;
by M. Placet. The magnesiunî light is s0 power.
fui, thal wbon placed aI a short distance freux the

objecl.glass, il will melt its surfaice. Au objeel-
gass epoilt in Ibis way was produced by him at

that sitting. Photographers bad better lake the
hint, and net bring tbe light tee near tbe apparalus.

Tii. Cotton Suppiy, Restored.

In the circular issued te the colton dealers cf
Eugland by Messrs. Neil Brothers is thie para-
grapb :

Cotton trade wmiters generally stili industniously
keep up the notion tbal the course cf prices of this
staple dependa upea American politics and the
atate cf the money markel' , sludiously ignoring the
fact demenstrated by tbe figures givon belew thal,
owing te the inereased supplies freux ail quartera
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on the one band, and the permanent decline cf
demand from economizing cf material and sub-
stitution cf other libers for clotbing on the other
band, our supplies cf cotton, independently of
America, are now lu exceàs cf thé requirements.

T bey aise giv e the folowing table -
Supplies cf cotton te tbe United Kingdom froin

other countries tban tbe United States, but in-
cluding latterly emaîl receipte. cf American cot-
ton froin Matamorae and through the blockade

18d8..................... 577,000
1859............................... 744,000
1860.............................. 784,000
1861 ............................... 1,194,000
1862............................. 1,445,000
1863 ..... ......................... 1,932,000
1864............................... 2,600,000
1865 (catimabed)................... 3,500,000

.SlIs o! CbtU De. 2.
lm6 1864

Baie$. Bale.
At Liverpool............ 249,509 383,800
At London ........... 43,500 117,700
At Havre.............. -26,200 C61,800

Total.................. 319,200 563,300
319,200

Increase of stock in 12 mentbe .. .244,100

The Eusgilsh Pont Offie.

The Postmaster.General's report for 1863 shows
that the correspondence cf tbe kingdom bas risen
froum about 70,000,000 cf letters in 1839 (the last
year preceding tbe introduction cf penny postage>
to upwarde cf 640,000,000 cf letters in 1863.
The tables show that the increase ln the number
cf receptacles for letters throughout the kingdom
lias increased at thc rate cf 52 per cent., wbiisî the
inhabited bouses tbrougbout the kingdom bave in-
creased at tbe rate of only 8 per cent. The foreign
and colonial letters couiing int the United King-
dom for delivery are about oue-fifth cf the wbole
number cf letters delivered, and the letters des-
patobed te forcign countries and colonies are nenrly
equal in number te tbose wihich are received. The
Most remarkable increa s ianl tbe case cf France.
lu 1854, before the reduction cf postage thither,
tbc correspoudence amouuted only te 3,000,000
letters ; in 1857 it was 4,206,000 ; and ln 1863 it
had reaobed 6,373,000. It à bclieved that 15 per
cent, cf the total number cf letters posted in Lon-
don contain printed enclosures, mostly advertise-
ments.

Coral Fiesherles et Italy.

According ta a.report te the Italian Govarnment
the coral fisheries, which are a great resource for
the poorer classes, employ 460 boats, manncd by.
about 4,000 ment The fishing implemente, pay cf
the men, board cf tbe crew, etc., absorb anuuaily
about 6,000,000 francs, distributed among more
than 6000 persons of diffèrent professions. About
160 tuneso cocrai are annually introduced mbt the
kingdom cf Itaiy. -The articles made cf it and
exported are te the value cf froin 12,000,000 te
16,000,000 francs yearly, principally sent te Asia,
the. interior cf Africa and America.

South Australla.

The population of South Australia is now 140,410.
It possesses 50,008 horses, 226,166 horned cattie,
and 3,891,842 sheep. It produced at year 4,691,-
918 bu8bels of wheat, and 606,565 gallons of wirie.
lIs experts amounted te £2,738,226, and its importe
to £2,062,448. The revenue of the colony je
expected te realize this year £672,000.

PIiemmatte Dispatcb and Tolography.

Recently a pneumatic dispatch apparatue wae
tried in Manchester in connection witb telegraphy.
Owing te the inorease of Cheir business in MZancbes-
ter, the Electric and International Telegraph Com-
pany bas )ately taken extensive premises -in York
street, and opÏened a central station there. lu order
te facilitate the rapid diEpatch of messages from tbe
branch offices at Ducie Buildiun (Reval Exohange)
and No. 1 Mosley street, it haslben dfeemed advis-
bic to conneot these offices with the central station
by means of tbe pneumatic system, the sanie as is
adopted by the eompany in London and Liverpool.
Between the branch offices aboya mentioned and the
central station 'leaden pipes with an inside diameter
of li iuches have been laid down under the streets.
The leaden pipes are made perfectly air tigbt, and
are inclosed in 2-inch iron pipes te proteet tbem
frombeing damagcd. At the central station there
is fixed in the basement a sntail high-pressure
beaux engiue, and connected with it a double-action
air pumap, 17 inches in diameter and 15 inch atroke.
The pump is continually at work exbausiting the
air froin a cylînder 8 feet long aud 4 feet iu diani.
eter, whicb ilestyled tbe vacuum cylinder. The
pipes& which pasa under the streets fromn tbe branch
offces are terminated in the instrument rocas on
the top floor of the building, and the pipes froni the
vacuum cylinder are aise, carried te the saine place,
and they eau be put in connection by simply open-
ing a valve. The carriers whicb travel througb the
pipes are made of j;ntta percha covered with felt.

T bey, are about five inches long and of a diameter
nearly equal te that of tbe pipe. They are boliow
inside for the purpose of containing the messages.
Electij belle are employed te gîve tbe necessary
signais for the working of tbe pipes.-Whcn the
officiais at the Ducie Buildings office wisb to send
a. "carrier"I they place one in the mouth of the
Ppe and signal tbe central station by ringîng its

bi.The clerk lui attendauce at thc latter place
by moving a email lever, pute tbe pipe lu communil-
cation wibb tbe vacuum cylinder. The air in tbe
pipe then rushes into the vacuum cylinder, aud the
"lcarrier,"l baving tbe ordinary atmospherie pres-.

sure~ ~ . Zeidiispoelled tbrougb at asapeed of fri
35 to 40 mailes anur On the arrivai of the "-car.
rier"I at the central station. it strikes against a
spring buffer, wbiob, by a simple self-acting contri-
vance, cues off tbc communication betweea thc pie
aud vacuumi cylinder, and tbe carrier falîs frein te
valve on tb a counter prepared to receive it. To
seud a "4carrier"I from, the Mosley-street office the
action is prociseiy the saine. By naing a second
ohamlber, and compressîng air io zl a force la
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obtained fer blowing the. "carriers " frein the
central station te the branch offices, se that the pipes
can be made available fer carrying in beth direct-
ions. -The braach office in Moeley etreet is about
320 yards frein the central office, and the distance
cf the Ducie Buildings frein the branch office je 510
yards. The turne ocnpied Ly a "carrier" in
traversing the shorter distance je 22 seconds.-
Engineer.

Greaiie fror Leathert
In emearing leather with cil we aim net only at

making the leatber pliant, but aise at making it
water-preof. Train-cil je often used fer this pur-
pose, but ne fat gives more imperfect resulte ; for
noeliquid fat le suited to render leatber pcrmanently
water-greof, train-cil poseese this characteristic,
that after a whlo it dries up, and thon the. leathor
becomes brittie. Hog's lard is adinirably adapted
te securo both objecte, pliability and *imperreability
te wator, Lt rendors tbe leathor poýrfectl-y pliant,
and ne wator can penetrate it. Lt is especia1lyt
suitable fer groasing boots and shees; but ia the
etummer iseasea an eigbth part cf tallow sbould Le
melted witb it. It sheuld Le laid on whea in a
raelted condition; but ne warmen than ones finger
dipped in the mass can bear. Whea it je first
appliod te a boot or eoo, tbe leather sbeuld Le
pneviously seaked in water, that iL may swell up,
se that the pores can cpen' well and thoroughly
abso *rb thelard. The liquid lard sheuld be emeared
oer the article te b. water-proofed at lest- three
cm four turnes, apd the solo leathon oftelier etili.-Afterward tbe lard remaining visible on the out8ide
ebould Le wiped off witb a rag. By this mene
.yen maylhavo a water-proof boot or ihoe, 'witbout
the annoyance caused by most stuifs cf penetrating
the leathor and greaeîng the etookings. An cc-
casional ceating cf bog's lard is te Le reommended
for patent-leather boots or shoes, as it prevents the
leather front cracking, and if it bo net rubbed in tee
strongly the leather will ehine juet as well after the
application.-Shoe and Leather Reporter.

A Seottlsh Opinioni of Americau'Ingenuity.

Ne people are se, fuît cf ingenieus little expe-
dients fer saving labor and matenial as are the
Americans. The force ef cincumstances bas made
the Yankee a master la the art cf extomporizing
littie "dodges"' in niecbanism. Self-belp je the
great iesson a man receives wben hoe sots fot in a
new country, and it le in the invention cf helps la
metal aud wood-belpe wbîch need ne wages, and
wbich nover strike, or tire, or grow eick, that tbe
New Englander eXCels. There je nothîng ont of a
pancomime more ludicneusly clever than seme cf
the inventions wbicb have cf late yoars Leen in-
troduced into thie country frein the West. Thi
procese cf making cemmon pai1e by machinery le
se rapid as te baffle the oye, and se cernically in-
stantaneous that the etranger wbo wituesees it fer
the* first tirno laughe over it as a meet excellent
joke. Theme je a Ilwbîz" of. revolving wbe-ele, a
sputter cf ligbt shavinge, a procession of little
etaves cbasing eue auetbor in. tbe air, thon anether
whiz cf the. collected staves, and tbe budot le
becped and made. Scarcely .lese amueiug le tbe
little mechanical device for paring apples by mach-

inery. The machine ie the vriet toy-simple andcbeap-but it brings off the rind with an almeet
magical delicacy, and while it pares the fruit wi th
an accaracy whicb seeme te bespeak asepecial sonse
of toucb, it lices the apple and takes oift tbe ore
at the saine time. Success in snob sinali matters
bas made the American bold, and bas trained hlm
into habits cf innovation. Se' far fromn dreading
novelty, hoe likes novelty for its own -sake, and te
secure it hoe eften reverses our way cf doiag things.
In bie steamboate ho builds up thie cabine tier over
tier upon dock inetead cf below, and hoe suffers the
engiue to work high in air above the many stonces
of cabine. Whou ho wante te put another story to
a great building hoe adds the new fleor at bottola
inetead cf at the top, and Le it a bank, botel, or
buge store, hoe ie ready ab your command either to
lift the entire block or te elide it on its travels te
a more eligible location. ln priutiug newepapore
hoe builde his type upon cylinders instead. cf lay-
ing it upon the slow werking table, and hoe makes
the machine "lpick Up" and "ltake off" ite own
pninted copies with a regalarity and a neatnee
wbich ne number of trained bande eau equal. Hie
gunbeate are floating martello-towers that eau lire
fqre and aft as readily as freont the eide. Hie river
steamers are atiphibieus, and may go anywhere
where it is a littie dam p. Rie is partial te mach-
inery because it dos net grumble, je net u pudent,
je net extortionate; and hence it cernes that his
creps are gathered with patent reapere, bis linen hs
washed with wooden bande, hie cowe are rnîlked
by tbe patent cow-milker, bis potatoes as well ne
bis apples are pared by co cf tbe qucereet little
kitchen-maide, wbo bas ne Ilfollowers" and who
wastes none cf the fruit;,sud even bis chairs, his
tables, and his cabinet-work in general corne frein
manufactories large ae our cotten-mille, where they
are turned eut la parts byeswift-moving machinery.
-Dunadee idvertiser.

Acora Coffe.

"Opening an oid book the other day, 1 found a
receipt ýfer making ' acern coffea;' so I gathered
somes acorne and bad thein prepared, and 1 muqt
eay that it was the Lest i1mitation cf coffee I ever
drank. Ia fact as palatablo as ' prime old Java.'
As there is a large crop"of acorne thi ye"ar, the
following receipe for making the ooffee m8ay interest
some cf our readera. Take off the bull aud dry
the kernel; rest and pulvenize it; wheu making
a decoction, use as much as yen weuld if ycu woe
measuring the gonuine 'Meba' frein Arabia."-
Exchange.

Tfie Lest way cf raising meuney je by the lover
cf induetry. Thé gniping miser maises his by
sore w- power.

The natural prod ' ctiveness cf ene land tends te
alleviate the wants cf another leas bighly faiored,
thereby establisblng a. systein cf oxohange and
communicatien known te us* la this Lusy world by
the short but comprehleneive werd, commerce.

There le ne more beauti -ful ebjeoct than a seap
bubble. No flewer or p reclousastone« excels it in
symmotry. Noue equale it in colon.


